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A bstract.

H igh m olecular weight polym er solutions have a powerful tendency to deposit adsorbed layers when

exposed to even m ildly attractive surfaces. The equilibrium properties of these dense interfacial layers

have been extensively studied theoretically. A large body of experim ental evidence, however, indicates

that non-equilibrium e�ects are dom inant whenever m onom er-surface sticking energies are som ewhat larger

than kT,a com m on case. Polym er relaxation kinetics within the layer are then severely retarded,leading

to non-equilibrium layers whose structure and dynam ics depend on adsorption kinetics and layer ageing.

H ere we review experim entaland theoreticalwork exploring these non-equilibrium e�ects, with em phasis

on recent developm ents. The discussion addresses the structure and dynam ics in non-equilibrium polym er

layersadsorbed from dilutepolym ersolutionsand from polym erm eltsand m oreconcentrated solutions.Two

distinctclassesofbehaviourarise,depending on whetherphysisorption orchem isorption isinvolved.A given

adsorbed chain belonging to the layerhasa certain fraction ofitsm onom ersbound to the surface,f,and the

rem ainder belonging to loops m aking bulk excursions. A naturalclassi�cation schem e for layers adsorbed

from solution is the distribution ofsingle chain f values,P (f),which m ay hold the key to quantifying the

degree ofirreversibility in adsorbed polym erlayers.H erewe calculate P (f)forequilibrium layers;we �nd its

form isvery di�erentto the theoreticalP (f)fornon-equilibrium layerswhich arepredicted to have in�nitely

m any statistical classes of chain. Experim entalm easurem ents of P (f) are com pared to these theoretical

predictions.
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1. Introduction

High m olecularweightpolym ersareextrem ely surface-activem olecules.Even a weak interaction between a

singlem onom erand asurfacetendstobem agni�ed intoapowerfulattraction orrepulsion when m anyofthese

m onom ersarelinked togetherto form a polym ericchain.Itisa rem arkablefactthatsurfacescontactingeven

extrem ely dilute polym er solutions can readily develop very dense polym er layers. Technologies revolving

around thepropertiesofeithersyntheticorbiologicalpolym erlayersarem any and varied,including adhesion

[1,2],coating[3],colloid stabilization [4],�berreinforced therm oplastics[5,6],occulation processes[7],DNA

m icroaarrays[8]and biocom patibilization [9].M otivated both by fundam entalquestionsand by technology,

understanding and predicting the structure and form ation kinetics ofthese soft layers is a m ajor concern

ofpolym er science [10]. A crucialaspect ofexperim entalstudies is that adsorbed polym er dynam ics are

typically extrem ely slow for long chains: an individualchain has m any surface stickers and interacts with

num erous other chains im peding its m otion. Irreversibility and non-equilibrium e�ects are therefore very

com m on. The subjectofthisreview isexperim entaland theoreticalwork on these non-equilibrium e�ects,

and though weconsideradsorption from dilutesolutions,sem i-dilutesolutionsand m eltsourm ain em phasis

isneutralhom opolym eradsorption from dilutesolutions.Thisisthesim plestand m ostwidely studied class.

Polym er-surface adsorption system s are naturally classi�ed according to the m ode of adsorption.

Roughly,there are two classes: chem isorption and physisorption (see �gure 1). The clearest exam ple of

irreversibility arisesin chem isorption (�gure 1(b))where the covalentpolym er-surfacebondswhich develop

are often essentially irreversible on experim entaltim escales. M onom ersticking free energies,�,have values

typicalofcovalentbondswhich areoneto two ordersofm agnitudegreaterthan kT.Chem icaladsorption is

em ployed in varioustechnologieswhere polym ersare attached by chem icalreactionsto solid surfaceseither

from a polym erm eltasin the reinforcem entofpolym er-polym erorpolym er-solid interfaces[2,6,11,12],or

from solution asin colloid stabilization by chem ically grafting polym ersonto particlesurfaces[13{15].

W hat is less obvious is why non-equilibrium e�ects are so widely observed in physisorbing system s,

even for ratherweak sticking energies. Available experim entalevidence suggeststhatirreversibility e�ects

becom eim portantassoon as� becom essom ewhatlargerthan kT.Forexam pletheexperim entsby Schneider

etal.[16,17]forpolym ethylm ethacrylate (PM M A)adsorption onto oxidized silica via hydrogen bonding in

diluteCCl4 solutions(� � 4kT)show essentially frozen-in adsorbed chain con�gurations.Largephysisorption

sticking energies (� > kT) originate in hydrogen bonding or other dipolar forces, dispersion forces or

attractionsbetween charged groups.M etaland silicon-based surfacesareusually oxidized and m any polym er

speciesform strong hydrogen bondswith the surface oxygen orsilanolgroups[18,19].Biopolym erssuch as

proteinsand DNA attach tenaciously to m any surfacesdue to their m any charged,polarand hydrophobic

groups[8,9,20].Sincehydrogen bonds,forinstance,typically haveenergiesofseveralkT [21,22]itisapparent

that strong physicalbonds are very com m on. This suggests that whether physicalor chem icalbonding is

involved,forlong chainsirreversiblee�ectsm ay in practicebe the rule ratherthan the exception.

Figure 1. (a) Schem atic of physisorption from a uid polym er phase onto a surface. A dsorbed chains

consist ofloops,tails and sequences ofbound m onom ers (\trains"). W hen non-equilibrium e�ects becom e

im portant,layerstructure dependson kineticsofadsorption.Thisreview addressesphyisorption from dilute

solutionsin sections2,3 and 4 and physisorption from m eltsin section 6.(b)A sin (a)butforchem isorption.

In thiscase chainscarry reactive groupswhich can form covalent bonds(shown black)with a functionalized

surface. Chem isorption from dilute solutions is reviewed in section 5 and from concentrated solutions in

section 6.

To understand non-equilibrium layers,one m ustidentify how they di�erfrom equilibrium layers. The

theory offully equilibrated layersisfarm oreadvanced,atboth the m ean-�eld [23]and scaling [24{31]level

ofdescription.A m ain resultofthesetheoriesisexpressionsforthe decay ofthem onom erdensity pro�leas
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Figure 2. Thetwo broad classesofpolym eradsorption,physisorption and chem isorption,havevery di�erent

valuesoftheparam eterQ ,thelocalm onom er-surfaceassociation rate.Q can bethoughtofastheconditional

m onom er-surface sticking probablity per unit tim e, given the unattached m onom er contacts the surface.

Though m any system s are in practice m ixtures of chem isorption and physisorption, a sim pli�ed view of

m onom erfree energy asa function ofdistance between m onom erand surface isshown.(a)Forphysisorbing

polym ers,theactivation barrierisvery sm alland and m onom er-surfaceassociation isvery likely upon contact,

i.e.Q ta isoforder unity,where ta the m onom er relaxation tim e.W hen the sticking energy � exceeds a few

kT,experim ent indicates that chains need large am ounts oftim e to escape the surface,presum ably due to

com plex m any-chain e�ects. (b) Chem isorption typically involves a large activation barrier,u � kT.M any

m onom er-surface collisionsare needed to traverse this barrier,Q ta � 1. The adsorbed state is also usually

strongly favored,� � kT.

a function ofthedistancez from thesurface.Foradsorption from dilutesolutionsforexam ple,in thescaling

pictureoriginally developed by deG ennes[24,25],Eisenriegleretal.[26,27],and deG ennesand Pincus[28],

each adsorbed chain hassequencesofsurface-bound m onom ers(trains)interspersed with portionsextending

awayfrom thesurface(tailsand loopsofsizes)with distribution 
(s)� s� 11=5 [29{31]leadingtoaself-sim ilar

density pro�lec(z)� z� 4=3.Experim entally,theexistenceofan extended di�uselayeriswellestablished by

a largenum berofneutron scattering [32{37]and neutron reectivity [38{40]studies.Howevera universally

accepted quantitativetestofthepredicted density pro�leshasbeen di�cultto achieve,both dueto intrinsic

lim itations ofthe experim entaltechniques [41]and to the asym ptotic nature ofm any ofthe theoretical

results which are valid in the lim it ofvery long chains. Furtherm ore,for experim ents speci�cally directed

at equilibrium ,ensuring thatequilibrium conditionsare realised is di�cult when the very non-equilibrium

e�ectsonewishesto avoid arepoorly identi�ed.

Understanding the origin ofthe observed deviationsfrom equilibrium forweakly adsorbing system sin

dilutesolutionsisa m ajorunresolved puzzlein polym erscience.Atpresentitisunclearhow universalthese

non-equilibrium e�ectsm ay be. Variouse�ectshave been speculated to play im portantroles. K rem er[42]

and deG ennes[43]havesuggested thatifthesolution tem peratureisbelow thepolym erm eltglasstransition

tem perature,glassy e�ectsm ay onsetatthe interface wherepolym erdensitiesaresim ilarto thoseofm elts.

Interactionswith thesurfacem ightfurtherenhanceglassiness.Chakraborty and coworkers[44{47]suggested

attened-down chainsexperiencestrong kineticbarriersdueto localstericconstraintswhich drastically slow

down dynam ics.Ideasrelated to slow cooperativem otions,m utualpinning,developm entofentanglem entsat

the interfaceand crystalization havebeen proposed by Johnerand Sem enov [48],Som m er[49],G ranick [50]

and Raviv etel.[51]in a seriesofcom m entsfollowing a recenttheoreticalwork by Raviv etal.[52]which

interpreted pastexperim ents[53,54]exhibiting non-equilibrium e�ects.

In thisreview wedo notattem ptan exhaustivereview ofthe vastbody ofpastresearch work involving

strongly physisorbing orchem isorbing polym ersatinterfaces.Instead,with fundam entalissuesin m ind,our

aim isto (i)assem ble and classify a num beroftheoreticalideasand num ericalsim ulationswhich articulate

thecom m unity’scurrentlevelofunderstanding ofequilibrium and non-equilibrium polym eradsorption,and

(ii)sum m arize a num berofexperim entalresultswhich we believe are particularly pertinentand which still

dem and a theoreticalexplanation. The em phasis is on the sim plest case: adsorption ofneutralexible

polym ersfrom dilute bulk solutions. W e also review work on irreversible adsorption from sem i-dilute bulk

solutionsand m elts,m otivated by ideasinitiated by G uiselin [55]. Polyelectrolyte solutions,polym erswith

com plex architecturesand non-atsurfacesarebeyond thescope ofthe presentreview.

Physisorptionand chem isorptionwillbecarefullydistinguished.Thesearecharacterizedbyverydi�erent

valuesofthelocalm onom er-surfaceassociation rate,Q (see�gure2).In physisorption,m onom erattachm ent

isusually essentially di�usion-lim ited,Q = C=ta,where ta ism onom errelaxation tim e and C is a system -

dependentconstantoforderunity[56].Chem isorptionisnorm allym uch slower[56{58]with Q valuestypically

8 or m ore orders ofm agnitude sm aller than those ofphysisorption. The origin ofthis di�erence is that

chem icalbond form ation usually involvesa largeactivation barrier(see�gure 2).Sim ilarly,desorption rates
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after chem isorption are usually very sm alland can be ignored. The e�ect ofdesorption on physisorbing

system sism ore subtle and isdiscussed in section 4. The above two classesnaturally lead to very di�erent

adsorption kinetics. This is analogous to bulk polym er-polym er reaction kinetics where depending on Q ,

polym erlength N ,and solventconditions,thekineticsaredescribed byoneofarangeof\di�usion-controlled"

and \m ean-�eld" kinetic regim es[58{61].Such regim esalso ariseforend-adsorbing polym ers[56,57,62{67].

In section 2 we briey review the equilibrium picture for dilute solutions and in section 3 we discuss

experim ental evidence for non-equilibrium departures from this picture. Theoretical work related to

physisorbing non-equilibrium layersfrom dilutesolution isreviewed in section 4.W em oveto chem isorption,

again from dilute solution,in section 5. Section 6 addressesirreversibility e�ectsinvolving m eltsand sem i-

dilute solutions.W e concludewith a briefdiscussion ofthe experim entaland theoreticaloutlook.

2. A dsorption from D ilute Solutions: T he Equilibrium P icture

2.1. Structure ofEquilibrium Layers

This section briey outlinessom e centralresultsofequilibrium theoriesofadsorbed polym erlayers. M uch

m ore extensive reviews can be found in refs.[41,68{71]. In the scaling picture developed m ainly in the

1980’s[24{28],each adsorbed chain consistsofsurface-bound m onom ersand largeloopsand tailsgenerating

a m onom erdensity pro�lec(z)asafunction ofdistancefrom thesurface,z.Eisenriegleretal.[26{28]showed

thatvery closeto thesurface,in the\proxim al"region,thedensity decaysasa powerlaw,c(z)� z� m ,where

thecriticalexponentm � 1=3 representscom petion between surface-sticking energy gain,chain entropy,and

excluded volum e interactions. The proxim alregion decay law crossesoverto de G ennes’\self-sim ilargrid"

regim e [24,25,28],c(z)� z� 4=3,beyond a certain distance hprox. For z > hprox the polym er layercan be

thought ofas a sem i-dilute solution with continously varying localconcentration c(z). In this region the

correlation length m easuring the range ofexcluded-volum e interactions,� = a� 5=4c� 3=4,isproportionalto

the distance from the surface,z,since thisisthe only relevantlength scale:� � z. Here a isde�ned to be

the m onom ersize.Expressing � in term sofcleadsto y

a
3
c(z)�

�
(a=hprox)(a=z)

1=3 ; a < z < hprox

(a=z)4=3 ; hprox < z < R F

hprox = akT=�;RF = aN
3=5 (1)

Unlessthebulk polym erconcentration,c,isextrem ely sm all[72],then theequilibrium layerheightisoforder

the Flory bulk coilradiusR F asindicated in equation (1).In thissam e range ofc the adsorption isotherm

exhibitsa largeplateau,i.e.surfacecoverage� isweakly dependenton c.

Even in weaklyadsorbingpolym ersystem s,e.g.adosrption through weakvan derW aalsinteractions,the

valueof� isusually oforderkT.By studyingtheadsorption/desorption transition in binary solventm ictures,

van derBeek etal.[18]estim ated the sticking energiesperm onom erofm any typicalexible polym ersonto

silica and alum ina surfaces from organic solvents to lie in the range 0:5 to 6kT. Hence the width ofthe

proxim alregion is typically oforder the m onom er size,hprox � a,and a clear signature ofthe proxim al

region ishard to probeexperim entally.In thefollowing weconsider� oforderkT orlarger.W erem ark that

the netm onom erfree energy ofadsorption � includesboth the \stickiness" a m onom erfeelsforthe surface,

but also the entropic disadvantage due to constraining localorientationaldegreesoffreedom upon contact

with the surface.Thus,crudely speaking onecan say the stickinesscontribution m ustexceed a crticalvalue

�c representing the entropic disadvantagebefore a m onom ercan adorb.Com putersim ulationsshow �c isof

orderkT and islattice-dependent[27].The realsituation ism ore com plex,with variouscontributionsfrom

electronicand structuralfactorssuch assolventm oleculeentropy e�ects,etc [21].

Thedensity decay law ofequation (1)reectsa powerlaw distribution ofloop and tailsizes.Neglecting

di�erences between loops and tails and the details associated with the proxim alregion,then the loop size

distribution persurfacesite is[29{31]


(s)� a
� 2
s
� 11=5

: (2)

Beyond this, Sem enov and Joanny [31]showed that the inner region of the layer,z < z� � aN1=2, is

dom inated by loopswhiletheouterregion,z > z�,isdom inated by tails;theresulting density pro�leobeysa

z� 4=3 law aboveand below z�,respectively,butwith di�erentnum ericalprefactors.Supportforthe scaling

conclusionsofequations(1)and (2)isprovided by M onte-Carlo sim ulationsofZajac and Chakrabarti[73],

de Joanniset al.[74,75],and Cifra [76]. These produce a density decay consistentwith the z� 4=3 law for

long chains.Zajacand Chakrabarti[73]additionally reportagreem entwith equation (2).

y The cross-over distance hprox and the prefactor in the proxim alregion density law can be determ ined by dem anding (i) a

sm ooth cross-over at hprox and (ii) the osm otic free energy per unit area,
R
R F

a
dzkT=�3,balances the sticking free energy per

unitarea,� ac(a).
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Com plem entarytothescalingapproachoutlined abovehasbeenthenum ericallatticem odelofScheutjens

and Fleer(SF)[77,78].Thisisaself-consistentm ean �eld theorywhich averagesexcluded volum einteractions

and thus treats self-avoidance in an approxim ate m anner. This approxim ation however allows num erical

solutionsforthedensity pro�leand fortheloop and taildistributionsand can additionally describechainsof

�nite length.The m ean �eld description becom esm ore accurate forsolventsnearthe theta tem perature (a

com m on case) where self-avoidance is a weak perturbation except for the longest loops and tails. The

existence of the loop- and tail-dom inated regions of the layer was in fact �rst established by the SF

m odel[78,79]. The layer height in the SF theory scales as h � N1=2 [77,78]while the density pro�le

decays as c(z) � z� 2 (for su�ciently long chains),di�erent to the z � 4=3 decay predicted by the scaling

approach,asshown by van derLinden and Leerm akers[80]. Analyticalm ean �eld solutionsforthe density

pro�le in the lim itofvery long chainswere derived within the ground-state dom inance approxim ation [81]

by Jonesand Richm ond [82].G oing beyond theground statedom inanceapproxim ation,Sem enov etal.[23]

subsequently generalized thisapproach to accountfor�nite length e�ectsto leading orderand analytically

describethedi�erentcontributionsofloopsand tailsto thedensity pro�le.They found thatloopsdom inate

for z < z�M F � aN1=3 while tailsdom inate for z > z�M F,sim ilarly to the scaling approach ofSem enov and

Joanny [31].Thesenew m ethodshaverevived interestin analyticaland num ericalm ean �eld approachesto

polym eradsorption [83{89].

Turning now to experim ent,the fundam entalsofpolym eradsorption atthe solid/liquid and air/liquid

interfacehavebeen studied in a vastnum berofexperim ents.Research priorto 1993 isreviewed in thebook

by Fleeretal.[41]. G iven the strong evidence fornonequilibrium e�ects(see below),in generalone should

be very cautiouswhen com paring experim ental�ndingsto equilibrium expectations.O verall,experim entis

consistentwith thegeneraltrend predicted by equilibrium theoriesregarding structureofthepolym erlayers

which were studied,although the �ne di�erences between the m ean �eld and scaling pictures are hard to

distinguish.Very briey,m easurem entsofthe layer’ssurfacebound m onom erfraction asa function oftotal

adsorbed am ountand m olecularweight(M W )by techniquessuch asNM R [90,91],ESR [92,93],orinfrared

spectroscopy [94]give results fairly consistent with the predictions ofthe SF theory [41]. The thickness,

hexp,ofpolym erlayershasbeen probed asa function ofchain length by hydrodynam icm ethods[41,95{97],

ellipsom etry [98], and the surface force apparatus [99]. Depending on the m ethod, hexp is proportional

to a certain m om ent ofthe density pro�le and m any existent m easurem ents are com patible with a power

law,hexp � N�. Certain studies have favored the SF theory predictions [41,96]while others support the

scaling predictions [97,99]. For exible polym er species the totalsurface coverage � as a function ofbulk

concentration isfound to bevery weakly dependenton thepolym erconcentration in thebulk exceptforvery

dilute solutions,in qualitative agreem entwith both the scaling and the SF theories[41]. Fora given bulk

concentration,m eaurem entsof� asa function ofN in good solventstypically show a weak dependence on

chain length forlargeN [41].Thisisconsistentwith theSF and scalingtheorieswhich predict� �
R
h

a
dzc(z)

isdom inated by the lower,N -independentlim it.

Sm allangle neutron scattering (SANS) and neutron reectivity have been used to probe the density

pro�le. These experim ents established the existence ofa di�use extended layer but at present there is no

generalagreem ent as to the exact form ofthe density decay. A techicaldi�culty intrinsic to SANS,as

dicussed in ref.[41],is its lim ited sensitivity to the m ore dilute regions ofthe layer. Neutron reectivity

experim ents are also often am biguous,since m ultiple density pro�les can be �tted to the sam e data. The

SANS experim ents ofAuvray and Cotton [35]and Hone et al.[37]are consistent with the z� 4=3 scaling

law. However the results ofHone et al. could also be described by an exponentialpro�le (see also [32]).

SANS experim entsby Cosgroveetal.[33,34]do notsupportthescaling predictions,butarem oreconsistent

with the SF theory. O ther SANS studies by Rennie et al.[36]are inconsistent with both scaling and SF

predictions,while neutron reectivity experim ents ofLee et al.[38,39]and Sun et al.[40]have generated

data consistentwith the scaling predictions.

2.2. Single Chain Statisticsand the Equilibrium Distribution ofBound Fractions

So far this section has discussed m any-chain layer properties. Equally im portant, and characteristic of

the layer-form ing processes,are properties ofindividualsurface-adsorbed chains in the layer. W hat is the

spectrum ofcon�gurationsofindividualchains? According to thescaling picture,a typicalchain hasN D (s)

loops oflength s or greater,where D (s) �
R1
s

ds0
(s0) � s� 6=5 after using equation (2). Sem enov and

Joanny [100]argue that because ofscreening e�ects these are essentially independent blobs and their 2D

spatialextentparallelto the surface is[N D (s)]1=2as3=5 = aN 1=2.Thisoccursforallscaless;in particular,

a given chain hasoforderone loop oflength N 5=6,also ofsize aN 1=2. Hence a typicalchain hasa lateral

size oforderaN 1=2,the idealresult(to within logarithm iccorrections[100]).
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Figure 3. Equilibrium probabilty distribution P eq ofchain bound fraction,f,in good solvents. For very

long chains the distribution is sharply peaked at a value �f of order unity. For realistic values of N the

distribution israther broad.

A specialroleisplayed by anothersinglechain property,directly reectingthedegreetowhich individual

chains are bound to the surface. This is the probability distribution P eq(f) that a chain has a fraction f

ofits m onom ers touching the surface. This property plays a centralrole in this review,since its features

closely reectwhetherirreversible e�ectsm atterornot. In two independentM onte Carlo studiesby W ang

and Rajagopalan [101]and Zajac and Chakrabarti[73]an equilibrium distribution wasfound with a single

peak ata value off oforderunity.To ourknowledge,P eq(f)hasnotbeen calculated analytically,atleast

atthe scaling level.In orderto com pareequilibrium predictionswith experim entalm easurem entsofbound

fractionsin non-equilibrium layersin latersections,wehavecalculated P eq(f)by relating an adsorbed chain

to a 1D unidirectionalwalk com bining an initialtail,a sequence ofinterm ediate steps,and a �naltail.The

result,which isderived in the appendix and isshown in �gure 3,reads:

P
eq(f)�

N � 1=5

(fm ax � f)11=5
�

h

(fm ax � f)N1=6
i

; �[x]!

�
1 (x � 1)

0 (x � 1)
(3)

Thisagreesqualitatively with the num erically m easured distribution ofrefs.[73,101].Here �[x]isa scaling

function which cutso� thedistribution ata sm all-scale-dependentparam eteroforderunity,fm ax.Thevalue

offm ax isdeterm ined by the sm allloopswith length � a,whosenum beris� N perchain.Them ean value

ofthedistribution, �f islocated at� fm ax � N� 1=6.Theuctuationsaround them ean aredueto them assin

longloopsoflength N 5=6.Thereisorderonesuch loop perchain and thisdim inishes �f by an am ountoforder

N � 1=6. Equation (3)hasa tailatsm allf which describesa sm allpopulation ofchains,a fraction oforder

N � 1=5 ofthe total,with f valuesfarrem oved from the m ean:these are the chainswith tails[31]oflength

up to orderN which determ inethelayerheight� aN3=5.Noticein �gure3 weindicatethatthedistribution

changesbehaviorata m inim um value,fm in,which isalso oforderunity (to within logarithm iccorrectionsin

N [100]).The value offm in isdeterm ined by the largestloop ortailsize in the layer,expressionsforwhich

have been derived by Sem enov and Joanny [100]. W e note that chains with f < fm in values do exist but

their num ber is predicted to be m uch sm aller [100]. For a typicalvalue N = 1000,one has N � 1=6 � 0:32

and thusthedistribution isin practiceratherbroad.Broadening e�ectsin theta solventsareexpected to be

even stronger.

3. D ynam ics ofA dsorbed Polym ers and Evidence for N on-Equilibrium Layers

Them ostdirectevidencefordeviationsfrom theequilibrium picturederivesfrom experim entson thekinetics

ofadsorbed polym ers.In thissection wereview analyticaland num ericalstudiesofequilibrium layerkinetics

and then we proceed to review experim ents showing deviations from equilibrium . Particularly revealing

experim entshavebeen thoseprobing bulk-layerexchangekinetics.
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Figure 4. Schem atic ofnew chain adsorption in an equilibrium polym erlayer(shown asa self-sim ilargrid)

asdescribed in ref.[102].(a)Entry:a bulk chain reptatesinto the layerand m akesa �rstattachm entto the

surface. (b) Spreading: the incom ing chain establishes an increasing num ber ofcontacts with the surface.

(c)A typicaladsorbed chain con�guration isadopted,consisting oftrains,loopsand tails.A sim ilarpicture

was used in ref.[100].Chain desorption followsthe sam e path in the reverse order.

3.1. Theories ofDynam ics in Equilibrium Layers

Com pared tostaticproperties,m uch lessisestablished theoretically aboutequilibrium dynam ics.Thesehave

been studied for good solvents by de G ennes [43,102{105],Sem enov and Joanny [100],and Baschnagelet

al.[106]forbidisperse solutions. The picture em erging from these worksis thatthe layerofbound chains

hasa certain characteristicequilibration tim e�eq.Thiscan bethoughtofasthetim eafterwhich thechains

following the distribution P eq(f)of�gure 3 are com pletely reshu�ed am ong them selves. The exchange of

chainsbetween thebulk and thelayerwaspredicted to bea slowerprocessdueto thefactthatincom ing and

outgoing chainshave to passthrough unfavored con�gurationshaving a sm allfraction ofbound m onom ers

(see�gure4).deG ennesassum ed reptation dynam ics(i.e.entangled layers)and found thelongestrelaxation

tim e ofthe layerto scaleas[102,104,105]

�eq � tsN
3 (entangled layers): (4)

Herets istherelaxation tim eofan adsorbed m onom erwhich,dueto wall-polym erinteractions,m ay bem uch

largerthan the corresponding tim e in the bulk,ta [107]. Sem enov and Joanny [100]assum ed unentangled

layersand Rouse-Zim m dynam icsand obtained �eq � taN
2 (in theirwork ts � ta wasassum ed).

In equilibrium ,layerand bulk chainsdesorb and adsorb atthe sam e average rate,respectively. In de

G ennes’picture bulk chains adsorb in two stages (see �gure 4). During the �rst \entry" stage,the bulk

chain overcom es the exclude-volum e barrier presented by the layer’s loops and tails and m akes its �rst

contactwith the surface,i.e.f = 1=N . During a second \spreading" stage the chain continuesto m ake an

increasingnum berofsurface-contacts,f increasesup to fm in,and thechain becom espartofthebound layer.

W hen entry is rate-lim iting he found that the m ean lifetim e ofan adsorbed chain before its desorption is

�ex � taN
3:7=�,where� isthevolum efraction ofpolym erin thebulk.Sem enov and Joanny [100]described

the dynam ics using a sim ilar picture,but assum ing unentangled layers and Rouse-Zim m dynam ics. They

obtained a slighlty di�erentchain lifetim e,�ex � taN
2:42=� (to within logarithm iccorrections).

Note thatthe exchangetim escale,�ex,hasa weak powerlaw dependence on N ratherthan exponential

because the incom ing/outgoing barrier is sm all. The scaling �ex � 1=� reects the linear dependence on

concentration ofthe rate ofchain arrivalatthe surface. Note also thateven forthe highestdilute solution

concentrations,� = ��,where �� � N� 4=5 is the chain overlap threshold concentration [81],one stillhas

�eq � �ex. A prediction ofthe above worksisthatchain desorption into pure solvent,� ! 0,isextrem ely

slow,which iswell-established experim entally [108].

Now suppose one starts with a layer oflabeled chains in equilibrium and replaces the bulk solution

with identicalbut unlabeled chains ofthe sam e concentration at t = 0. An im portant prediction ofthe

above theoriesisthatthe decay ofthe surface coverage oflabeled chains,�,isa sim ple exponentialforall

tim es[43,100]:

�(t)= �(0)e� t=�ex (5)

An im plicitfeatureofequation (5)isthatthereisa single observed desorption ratesince�ex � �eq,i.e.the

desporption processisslow enough to sam plean averageoverallequilibrium chain statesin the layer.Note

this resultin factassum esa given desorbed labeled chain does notreadsorb,i.e.m em ory islostinstantly.

Experim entally,thisnecessitatesa m ixing processin the bulk to dilute the desorbed chains.In the absence

ofsuch m ixing di�usion returns a desorbed chain to the surface repeatedly,an e�ect which can lead to

non-exponentialdecay [60,109,110].

The kineticsofpolym erlayerbuild up starting from em pty or\starved" surfacesism ore com plex and

hasbeen considered in refs.[43,100,102,111].
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3.2. Dynam ics ofAdsorbed Polym er Layers:M onte Carlo Sim ulations

This sub-section provides a briefreview ofnum ericalM onte Carlo sim ulations ofdynam ics in m any-chain

polym er layers in contact with dilute solutions (for dynam ics of single chains see refs.[112{116]). The

sim ulationsreported heredid notincludehydrodynam icinteractions.Them ain resultsofthesim ulationsby

W ang etal.[101,117]are qualitatively in agreem entwith the theoreticalpicture ofthe previoussubsection.

They found thatthelateraldynam icsofadsorbed chainsup to N = 100 areconsistentwith Rousedynam ics.

Forsu�ciently sticky surfaces(0 < � � 1:5kT with �c = 0:5kT)thevalueof�ex wasfound to bem uch larger

than the lateralrelaxation tim e,even though the scaling dependence on N wasthe sam e. This should be

contrasted with the Sem enov and Joanny prediction that the two exponents di�er by a sm allvalue,0.42.

W ang etal.observed non-exponentialexchangekineticsarising from readsorption ofdesorbed chains.

Lai[113,118]studied the layerdynam icsasa function of� forN � 80 and interestingly found thatfor

�
>
� 1kT (with �c � 0:9kT)the lateralchain dynam ics started to slow down and to approach apparently

glassy dynam ics at � � 4kT. This result was claim ed to be valid despite an om ission in the im plem ented

algorithm [113,119]. This report is im portant since it indicates that the value of� is crucialin polym er

adsorption.

Zajac and Chakrabarti[120]studied the dynam icsforN = 100 and N = 200 and � + �c = 1:8kT near

and above� = ��.Theiralgorithm involved unphysicalreptation m ovesin orderto speed up the dynam ics.

In equilibrium they found a distribution ofbound fractionssim ilarto the one of�gure 3 and observed that

the internaldynam icsofreshu�ing ofchainsbetween di�erentf values iscom plex. The tim escale forthe

exchange ofadsorbed chains by bulk chains was found to be slower than internalequilibration processes.

Sim ple exponentialexchangekineticswereobserved asin equation (5).

Takeuchi[121]alsousedtheM onteCarlom ethod with extrareptationm oves.Forsurfaceswith � � 1:6kT

heobserved exponentialexchangekineticswhilefor� � 0:9kT readsorption e�ectswereim portantleading to

non-exponentialexchangekinetics.

3.3. Experim ent:Departure from Equilibrium Picture

The �rst experim entalstudies ofexchange kinetics on exible polym ers were perform ed by Pe�erkon et

al.[122{125]using radioactivelabeling techniques.O nestudy [122,124,125]involved labeled polyacrylam ide

(PAM ) in water adsorbed through hydrogen bonding onto alum inol-grafted glass beads. The beads were

exposed to a dilute solution oflabeled PAM forapproxim ately 30m in untiltim e-independentcoverage was

achieved.Thelabeled solution wasthen replaced by adiluteunlabeled PAM solution ofvaryingconcentration

cand theam ountoflabeled PAM which rem ained adsorbed,�,wasm onitored asafunction oftim easshown

in �gure 5(i). An interesting resultofthisexperim entwasthatthe exchange rate perlabeled chain,shown

in �gure 5(ii),wastim e-dependentand reached a constantvalueaftera cross-overperiod of� 300m in which

was approxim ately the sam e for every c. This asym ptotic rate was found to increase linearly with c,as

shown in �gure 5(iii).Theobserved spectrum ofexchangetim esdisagreeswith equation (5)and thiscan be

interpreted in m any waysasfollows:

(i) The observed non-exponentialexchange kinetics is a signature ofnon-equilibrium . Pe�erkorn et al.

[122,124]argued thatthe interface ispopulated with a spectrum ofdi�erentfrozen orslowly changing

con�gurationsand,consequently,di�erentkinetic properties.(They proposed thatthe layerconsistsof

a atsublayeroftightly bound chainswhich exchangeslowly,plusa lesstightly bound population which

exchangem orerapidly).

(ii) Thelayerisnotin equilibrium when theexchangeexperim entstartsbutitequilibratesafter�eq � 300m in

which islargerthan thelayer’spreparationgtim e.Theasym ptoticexchangeratethen becom esconstant

and equalto 1=�ex. The fact that asym ptotically �ex � 1=c as seen in �gure5(iii) and the fact that

�ex > 300m in as can be seen in �gure 5(ii),are consistent with this interpretation and the theories

reviewed in subsection 3.1. Assum ing reptation dynam ics, equation (4), and given N � 1400,this

im pliesa relaxation tim eofadsorbed m onom ersoforderts � 10� 5s.Thisism uch largerthan m onom er

relaxation tim esin the bulk,ta � 10� 10s.

(iii) Thelayerisin factin equilibrium butitsexchangekineticsand internalequilibration processesarem uch

m orecom plex than assum ed by existenttheories,atleastforthissystem .Forexam ple,iftheequilibrium

P eq(f)isverybroad and chainswith di�erentf valueshavevery di�erentexchangetim es,then theintial

drop in � willbeduem ainly to them ostrapidly desorbing chainsiftheirdesorption tim esarelessthan

�eq.

Issues related to surface density ofalum inolgroups,polydispersity,and e�ect ofpH (this experim ent was

perform ed at pH= 4 where PAM is neutral while m any of the surface alum inol groups were positively
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Figure 5. (i) Tim e-dependence ofsurface coverage � ofradio-labeled PA M on glass beads in water in the

presenceofpolym ersolutionsatconcentration c= 2� 10�3 (a),5� 10�3 (b),10� 10�3 (c),17� 10�3 m g/m L

(d). U nlabeled curve at top isdesorption in the presence ofpure solvent. �0 is initialsurface coverage. (ii)

Speci�c exchange rate ofradio-labeled PA M ,from surface to solution,asa function oftim e fordi�erentbulk

concentrations asin (i).The rate istim e-dependentwhich indicatesnon-exponentialexchange kinetics.(iii)

A sym ptoticapeci�c exchange rateofradio-labeled PA M asa function ofbulk concentration. [R eprinted with

perm ission ofJohn W iley & Sons,Inc. from Pe�erkorn E.,Carroy A .,and VaroquiR .1985 J.Polym . Sci.

Polym . Phys. Ed. 23 1997,Copyright c 1985 John W iley & Sons,Inc]

charged [122,126])m ay furthercom plicatethe dynam ics.

In refs.[123,124]Pe�erkorn et al. perform ed an experim ent sim ilar to their PAM studies, but for

polystyrene (PS) in CCl4 (under good solvent conditions) adsorbing through hydrogen bonds onto glass

beads bearing surface silanol groups. The m easured speci�c exchange rate of labeled chains shown in

�gure 6 was found to be tim e-dependent for high surface coverages,but independent oftim e for low �.

The interpretation [123,127]wasthatforsm all� the layerconsistsofattened-down chainswith identical

exchange kinetics. At higher � an outer layer ofloosely bound chains builds up and one returns to the

phenom enology ofthe PAM case(�gure 5)with tim e-dependentexchangerates.

System atic experim ents on PS exchange kinetics were also perform ed by the group ofG ranick. In a

seriesofexperim ents,Frantz and G ranick [128,129]studied the exchangeofadsorbed protonated PS (hPS)

by bulk deuterated PS (dPS).M easurem entswereperform ed in cyclohexaneatthethetatem peratureofdPS,

30oC,slightly below the theta tem perature ofhPS,34.5oC [129]. The attractive surface was at oxidized

silicon. Studying desorption in binary solvent m ictures (using a m ethod developed by Cohen Stuart et

al.[18,130,131]) it was found that [19,132]� � 2kT. After incubating the surface in dilute hPS solution
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Figure 6. Exchange rate of radio-labeled PS adsorbed on glass beads in CCl4 as a function of

tim e under di�erent conditions. Squares: T = 25oC, c = 0:9 � 10�11 m ol/m L, initial surface coverage

�0 = 3:4� 10�13 m ol/cm 2. Stars:T = 35oC,c= 5� 10�11 m ol/m L,�0 = 4:2� 10�13 m ol/cm 2. [R eprinted

with perm ission from Pe�erkorn E.,H aouam A .and VaroquiR .1989 M acrom olecules 22 2677. Copyright

1989 A m erican Chem icalSociety.]

for di�erent agings tim es,the solution was replaced by dilute dPS solution and the adsorbed am ounts of

hPS and dPS wasm onitored asa function oftim eby m easuring infrared adsorption spectra (see�gure 7(i)).

Sim ilarly to the experim entsofPe�erkorn etal.[123,124]the exchange rate wastim e-dependent. O ne sees

in �gure 7(i)thatatlong tim esan apparently exponentialregim eisreached asin �gure 5(ii).Theim portant

resulthoweveristhatthetim e dependenceatshorttim eswasfound to bestrongly dependenton thelayer’s

aging tim e. The surface coverageofhPS atshorttim escould be �tted by an exponentiallaw,� � e� t=�
0

ex.

Itwasfound that�0ex reached a constantafteraging tim esoforderhours,depending on both N (ofordera

few thousand)and the concentration ofthe hPS solution (see�gure 7(ii)).Thissuggeststhe layerstructure

wascontnuously evolvinginto an equilibrium orm etastablestateoverperiodsofhours.Thelargeaging tim e

value of�0ex was found to be exponentially dependent on N for a �xed m olecular weight ofdisplacer dPS

chains.

Theresultsshown in �gs.5 and 7 areatleastconsistentwith initially non-equilibrium layersexhibiting

a spectrum ofexchange rates,which then age towards equilibrium . A possible m odelofthese events can

be constructed as follows in term s ofthe chain-surface contact distriution, P (f). According to theories

[17,133,134]ofthenon-equilibrium layer,afteradsorption ontoaverysticky surfaceP (f)hasam uch broader

distribution than the equilibrium P eq(f). Thisincludesa �nite fraction ofchainswith very sm allcontacts

and fast bulk-surface exchange kinetics;it also includes a fraction oforder one which has the m axium um

possiblenum berofcontacts,i.e.chainslyingfully adsorbed and attened ontothesurface.O newould expect

theselatterm ay havevery large�ex values.Thuswhen desporption ism easured,the�rst�ex valuesseen are

thosechainswith sm allf values;astim eprogresseslargerand largerf valueshavehad tim eto desorb.This

is the �ex spectrum . O nly afterthe layerequilibration tim e �eq doesthe distribution off valuesreach the

equilbrium P eq(f)ofequation (3).Thisism uch lessbroad,centered on a m ean f value corresponding to a

�ex value m uch greaterthan �eq. Thereafter,a single averaged m ean exchange tim e isobserved. Itshould

be m entioned,however,that in the experim ents of�gure 7 this last phase ofreaching equilibrium is not

m anifest;itispossiblethatthissystem neverreachesa trueequiibrium .

In another study by Schneider and G ranick [135], the displacem ent of hPS by dPS adsorbed on

oxidized silicon was explored in CCl4 under m oderately good solvent conditions. The adsorption energy

was� � 1:3kT [19,132,135],m easured with them ethod ofrefs.[18,130,131].O nceagain,�0ex wasdependent
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Figure 7. (i)K ineticsofexchange ofthe adsorbed m assofhPS adsorbed on oxidized silicon in cyclohexane,

norm alized by the surface excessjustbefore replacing hPS by dPS solution.D i�erentaging tim esare shown

asfollows.Squares,30m in;circles,6h;triangles,12h;diam onds,24h. The initialdecay of� can be �tted by

an exponential,� � e�t=�
0
ex . (ii)Initialexchange tim escale,�0ex,plotted against aging tim es ofthe initially

adsorbed hPS ofvariousm olecularweights.A ,M W = 1,080,000;B,M W = 575,000;C,M W = 355,000.The

M W ofdPS is 550,000. Squares and circles represent adsorption from solution concentrations c = 1:0 and

0.1 m g/m L,respectively. [R eprinted with perm ission from Frantz P.and G ranick S.1994 M acrom olecules

27 2553. Copyright1994 A m erican Chem icalSociety.]

on aging tim es,and ittook hoursforitto reach whatm ightbea plateau.A m ain di�erencewith respectto

the theta solventcasejustdescribed aboveisthatatlongertim esoforderhours,the exchangeratebecam e

essentially zero and no signi�cantexchangecould bedetected overperiodsup to 10h (data notshown).Thus

a fraction oforderunity ofhPS chainsrem ained trapped in the layers,even when the displacerchainsdPS

chains were m uch longer than the pre-adsorbed hPS (see �gure 8(b)). These �ndings seem to support a

picure where the evolution ofthe layerduring aging leads to a state containing m ore and m ore kinetically

trapped chains.Thisstatewasreached m orerapidly forshorterchainsand thetrapped fraction depended on

the length ofdisplacerchains.The authorsofref.[135]arguethatitisunlikely thattrapping occursdue to

the slightdi�erence between the adsorption energiesofhPS and dPS.W e note thatPe�erkorn etal.found

initialexchange ratesoforderhrs� 1 [123]fora farm ore dilute system involving PS in CCl4 adsorbed onto

silanolgroups(�gure 6).

W enotethatexperim entsby Dijtetal.[136]on \young"PS layersform ed in ow from decalin solutions

onto silica (at theta solvent conditions where � � 2kT [132,136]) showed no evidence ofsigni�cant non-

equilibrium e�ects.These workersused opticalreectom etry to m easurethe surfacecoverage� in m ixtures

ofshort(M W � 10,000)and long (M W > 100,000)PS chains.Unaged m ixed polym erlayerswith di�erent

com positions were generated which lead to m easurable di�erences in surface coverage. It was found that

layerswith the sam e �nalcom position had approxim ately the sam e �nalsurface coverage,independently of

adsorption history.Thiswasnottrue fortransientlayerswhose coveragehoweverrelaxed ratherrapidly,in

tim esoforderm inutes.Atpresentitisnotclearifand how the apparently fastequilibration of� isrelated

to therelaxation ofchain con�gurationsprobed by exchangeexperim entsusing labeled chainswhich appears

m uch slower.

Anotherwidely studied adsorbing polym erispoly(ethyleneoxide)(PEO )forwhich the glasstransition

tem perature (withoutsolvent)is Tg � � 41oC and the m elting tem perature isTm � 70oC [137,138]. PEO

is thus considerably m ore exible as com pared to PS which has Tg � 90oC [137]. Dijt et al.[136]studied

m ixed layersoflong and shortPEO chainsadsorbed onto silica via hydrogen bonding in aqueoussolutions

using the sam e m ethod they used for PS and found fast relaxation dynam ics for the coverage ofunaged

m ixed layers.M ore recently,Fu and Santore [139,140]and M ubarekyan and Santore[138,141]have further

explored the kineticsofPEO adsorption using TIRF (totalinternalreectance uorescence). Theirstudies
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Figure 8. (a) Plot ofthe initialexchange tim e constants,�0ex,for the displacem ent ofhPS adsorbed onto

oxidized silicon in CCL4 by dPS versus aging tim e. Bottom graph (circles): dPS M W = 550,000. Top graph

(squares): dPS M W = 87,000. O pen (�lled)sym bols denote hPS M W = 96400 (M W = 575,000). The diam ond

indicates a 96400 hPS/550,000 dPS exchange following a 6h aging of a bare surface in pure solvent. (b)

Trapped fractions ofhPS plotted against aging tim es. Sym bols as in (a). [R eprinted with perm ission from

SchneiderH .M .and G ranick S.1992 M acrom olecules 25 5054.Copyright1992 A m erican Chem icalSociety.]

involved adsorption ofunlabeled and uorescently labeled PEO onto silica from water,a good solvent,in

ow. M icrocalorim etry studies [142]indicate � � 1kT. It was found [139,140]that the displacem ent of

shortPEO chainsby long oneswasfastforunaged layers,qualitatively consistentwith the �ndingsofDijt

elal.[136]. However with increasing chain length and aging,the exchange kinetics started to slow down

and could not be described by a single exponentialexchange law as in equation (5) [138,140]. For long

chainsa fraction ofthelayerappeared unexchangeableduring theexperim ent’sduration,oforderhours(this

is sim ilar to the trapped fractions observed for PS by Schneider and G ranick [135],section 8(b)). It was

found thataftera certain m axim um aging tim e furtheraging had no observable e�ectin the kinetics. The

observed aging e�ectsare sum m arized in �gure 9 where the initialexchange rate isplotted asa function of

m olecularweightand aging tim e.Aging in theseexperim entswasperform ed in a puresolventratherthan in

contactwith thedilutesolution.A di�erencebetween the�ndingsofthegroupsofSantoreand G ranick (for

PS)isthatM ubarekyan and Santore reportan initialexchange rate reaching a plateau value m ore rapidly

for longerrather than shortchains. At long tim es the kinetics could be �tted by a stretched exponential.

This m ay be due to a continuing relaxation ofthe layer,but also they m ay be due to the e�ects ofchain

polydispersity [140]. Polydispersity e�ectsm ay be very im portantin these system sdue to the tendency of

long chainsto displace the shorterones,since long chainssu�erlessentropic penalty when im m obilized at

the surface [106].In ref.[141]m ixed layersoflabeled and unlabeled chainswere form ed and the kineticsof

uorescentchain exchange with unuorescentbulk chainswasstudied. Provided the layerswere aged fora

period ofa few hours,an interesting resultwasthatthekineticswereidenticalirrespectiveoftheadsorption

history ofthe labeled subpopulation. Thusthe picture ofdi�erentclassesofchainswhose conform ation is

determ ined by the tim e oftheirarrivalon the surfaceappearsinapplicableforthissystem .

The m ost direct evidence ofirreversible e�ects has been provided in another series ofexperim ents by

G ranick’sgroup [16,17,143,144]whofollowed theadsorption ofprotonated PM M A (hPM M A)and deuterated

PM M A (dPM M A)onto oxidized silicon via hydrogen bonding from a diluteCCl4 solution (purePM M A has

Tg � 100oC).Thetem peraturewas30oC,slightly abovethetheta tem peratureofhPM M A,27oC [143].This

isa system with som ewhatlargersticking energy,� � 4kT [143]. These PM M A layersexhibited extrem ely

slow exchangerateswith bulk chains:forlayersofhPM M A aged for� 1h and exposed to dPM M A solution,

�0ex � 100h was m easured,m uch longer than the duration ofthe experim ent [143]. Infrared absorption

spectroscopy was used to m easure sim ultaneously the totalcoverage � and the surface-bound part � bound

asthey evolved in tim e [16,17].Thisrevealed the functionalrelationship �bound(�),which wasfound to be

independent ofm olecular weight,see �gure 10(a). Using deuterium labeling in com bination with infrared

dichroism m easurem ents they could m easure the bound fraction f ofchain subpopulations. It was found

that early arriving chains had m uch higher f values than late arrivers,and these f values were frozen in
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Figure 9. Values ofthe initialexchange rate,kex � 1=(�0exc),for the displacem ent oflabeled PEO chains

adsorbed onto silica in water by unlabeled chains ofthe sam e M W ,as a function ofaging tim e and M W .

The curve through each data set is a single exponential, kex(�) = kex(0)e
�t=� age,sum m arizing the layer

evolution for each particular m olecular weight. The inset sum m arizes the aging tim e constants �age for the

single-exponential�ts in the m ain part ofthe �gure. [R eprinted with perm ission from M ubarekyan E.and

Santore M .M .2001 M acrom olecules 34 4978. Copyright2001 A m erican Chem icalSociety.]

during theexperim ent’sduration.M easuringthedistribution off valuesam ongchainsthey found a bim odal

distribution shown in �gure 10(b),(c) with two peaks atsm alland large f,respectively. This is strikingly

di�erentto equilibrium layerswherethedistribution exhibitsa uniquepeak shown in �gure 3;forvery large

N allchainswithin an equilibrium layerbecom e statistically identicaland to within sm alluctuationsare

characterized by the sam e value,f = �bound=�.Theresultsofotherexperim entsby Soga and G ranick [145]

studyingpoly(dim ethylsiloxane)(PDM S)adsorbingontooxidized germ anium from CCl4 wereconsistentwith

the existence ofa bim odaldistribution.

Parallelto the above workson exchange kinetics,evidence forvery slow and possibly non-equilibrium

behavior has been gathered in experim ents m easuring forces between polym er covered surfaces using the

surfaceforceapparatus.Thesesystem shavebeen m odeled using equilibrium concepts[146{149].Signi�cant

hysteresis e�ects are, however, com m on: for PS adsorption onto m ica in near-theta solvents, Hu and

G ranick [150] and Ruths et al. [151] have observed that following the �rst com pression run, the force

as a function ofsurface separation during decom pression is di�erent and corresponds to layers ofsm aller

thicknesses.Ruthsetal.observed thatforce pro�lesupon recom pression did notrelax back to the original

pro�le fordays.These workersassigned the observed phenom enolgy to extrem ely slow relaxation processes.

(For these system s the authors estim ate [151,152]�
>
� 0:3kT). Sim ilarly slow dynam ics were observed by

Ruthsetal.[153]forpoly(ethylene-propylene)on lipid coated m ica in good solvent.

For the m ore exible PEO system s, hysteresis e�ects are also observed but appear to relax faster.

Luckham and K lein [53]and Raviv etal.[54]studied PEO adsorbed onto m ica in toluene,a good solvent

(in ref.[52]itwasestim ated that� � 0:25kT afterusing the theory ofref.[148]to relate osm otic pressure

to sticking energy).The layerswere incubated in solution overnight,the two surfacesbroughtinto contact,

and the force m easured as a function ofseparation using a surface force balance. The force pro�le upon

decom pression orrapid subsequentrecom pression wasfound to be di�erentto the initialpro�le,describing

a layer ofa sm aller thickness than the one during the �rst com pression. Recovery ofthe originalforce

pro�leoccured m orerapidly forshorterpolym ers.Recovery tim esforthelongerpolym ers(m olecularweight

310,000) was oforder an hour. Theoreticalwork by Raviv et al.[52]assum ing irreversibly frozen chain

con�gurationsofthecom pressed layerisconsistentwith them easured force-distancerelationship im m ediately

aftercom pression.Johnerand Sem enov [48]proposed thata dense phase ofPEO nucleateson the surface.

There is also evidence,albeit controversial[154,155],that PEO form s aggregatesin solution which adsorb
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Figure 10. (a)M assbound by hydrogen bonding to the surface,�bound,versustotalm assadsorbed,�,for

PM M A adsorption onto oxidized silicon from CCl4 at concentration � = 0:01m g/m l. D ashed line: results

from uninterupted adsorption experim ents,M W = 107,000. Sym bols: results from dosage experim ents (see

refs.[16,17]). O pen circles: M W = 90,000, diam onds: M W = 107,000, �lled squares: M W = 64,000, open

squares: M W = 7700,stars: M W = 64,000 at � = 0:08m g/m l,plus signs: M W = 107,000 in toluene solvent,

�lled circle: M W = 107,000 from sem idilute solution. (b) H istogram of distribution P (f) of chain bound

fractions f,derived from uninterrupted adsorption experim ents shown in (a). (c) A s in (b) but with P (f)

derived from dosage experim ents. [R eprinted with perm ission from D ouglas J.F.,Schneider,H .M .,Frantz

P.,Lipm an R .,and G ranick S.1997 J. Phys.: Condens. M atter 9 7699. Copyright 1997 IO P Publishing

Ltd]

onto surfaces[156,157].Ifso,thiscould be an im portantcom plication in allPEO system s.

Further inform ation on the dynam ics of adsorbed polym ers in solution arises from experim ents on

system s which are by their nature far from equilibrium . This includes studies ofthe kinetic build up of

layerson initially baresurfaces.A recentreview ofkineticsin such system sisgiven by Cohen Stuartand de

K eizer[108]. Another classoffar from equilibrium system sinvolvesthe displacem entkinetics ofadsorbed

chains by chains ofa di�erent species. Experim ents perform ed by the G ranick group [158{161]involved

PS adsorbed onto oxidized silica over a period of1 hour in a good solvent (CCl4),displaced by a m ore

strongly adsorbing polym er: Johnson et al.[158,159]studied displacem ent by PM M A while Schneider et

al.[160,161]studied displacem entby polyisoprene.Thesestudiesfound thatcoverageofsurvivingPS chains,

�PS,obeyed long tim estretched exponentiallaws,�PS � e� (t=�
0
)
�

,where�0 wasoforderhoursand strongly

tem perature dependent. Dijtetal.[162]studied displacem entofPS by poly(butylm ethacrylate)(PBM A)

and poly(tetrahydrofuran)(PTHF),and displacem entofPBM A by PTHF.Adorption occured on oxidized

silicon in decalin solutions.Theirresultssuggested thatchain exibility playsim portantrolesin determ ining

the m agnitude ofexchange tim escales. Finally,evidence forslow relaxation processesin adsorbed polym er
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layersalso com esfrom ESR m easurem entsby Pan etal.[163]foradsorption ofPS onto poroussilica in CCl4.

4. T heoreticalW ork on N on-Equilibrium P hysisorption

In the previoussection we reviewed experim entalevidence for non-equilibrium e�ects in polym er layersin

solution.In sum m ary itappearsthat,with increasing aging,chainsadsorbed on strongly attracting surfaces

undergo internalrelaxation processesand becom e progressively m ore attached to the surface and harderto

rem ove.Thisinternalrelaxation processbecom esslowerforeven m oresticky surfaces,and forsystem ssuch

asPM M A on oxidised silicon thechainsappearto becom ee�ectively frozen intocon�gurationswhich depend

on theiradsorption history.Theuniversality ofthe existentobservationsisunclear.

In thissection we review theoreticalwork addressing these issues. Despite m any proposals,the nature

ofthe very slow dynam icsisnotwellunderstood.

4.1. Single Chain Physisorption

Perhaps the theoretically sim plest problem to attack theoretically is single-chain adsorption in the lim it

ofcom plete irreversibility ofm onom er-surface bonds. For physisorption,each attachm entis typically very

rapid after m onom er-surface contact,requiring a sm allnum ber ofm onom er-surface collisions. W e are not

aware of�rstprinciplesanalyticaltheoriesaddressing thisproblem which accountforthe com plex polym er

hydrodynam icsnearan interface,subjectto an increasing num ber ofsurface-polym erbonding constraints.

(However,som ewhatrelated issueshavebeen addressed theoretically in thecontextofchain collapsekinetics

in a poor solvent [164]). Ignoring hydrodynam ics,one m ight expect an upper bound on the adsorption

tim escale�ads to bethebulk coilrelaxation tim e�bulk [81,165],sincetheconstraintsform ed by attachm ents

would presum ably acceleratethe rateofarrivalofnew m onom ersonto the surface.However,the validity of

even thisstatem entisno longerclearwhen polym er-surfacehydrodynam icsareim portant.

Num ericalstudies have provided im portant insight. Sha�er [166]used the bond uctuation m odelto

study singlechain adsorption on a surfacewith sticking energy 10kT.Dueto thehigh costin com putertim e

hydrodynam icinteractionswerenotincluded.Sincetherewasno activation barrierform onom eradsorption,

his results correspond physically to alm ostirreversible physisorption. Using N � 80,he found thatin the

presence ofexcluded volum e interactions(physically corresponding to dilute solution)�ads � N1:58. In the

absence ofboth excluded volum e interactions and hydrodynam ics (which would correspond physically to

adsorption ofa few stick chainsfrom a non-adsorbing polym erm elt m atrix),�ads � N1:5. Note thatboth

tim escalesareweakerpowersofN than thecorresponding bulk relaxation tim es[81,166].Sim ilarscalingsto

thoseofSha�erwereindependently obtained by Ponom arev etal.[167]who used thebond-uctuation m odel

forN � 100.Thekineticsofsinglechainsadsorbing onto strongly attractivesurfaceshavealso been studied

by m oleculardynam icssim ulationsby van Eijk etal.[168]and Liu and Chakrabarti[114]

K onstadinidis et al.[169]used M onte-Carlo sim ulations to study the structure ofa single fully and

irreversiblycollapsedchain on asurface.In thecollapsedstate,whosenaturewasdependenton theadsorption

kinetics,steric and topologicalconstraints at the m onom er levelprevented every chain unit from actually

touching thesurface.Thefraction ofa attened chain’sm onom erswhich arephysisorbed to thesurfacewas

m easured to be! � 0:85.Thisshould becom pared with thevaluethatthissim ulation would haveproduced,

! ! 1,ifthe system were allowed to reach equilibrium by introducing,say,a very sm alldesorption rate.

Thisisbecausein thelim it� � kT thenatureofthisparticularlatticem odelallowsthechain to com pletely

atten down into a two-dim ensional\pancake" [43,81].

An im portantopen issueishow to go beyond com pleteirreversibility and study,forvery sticky surfaces,

the dynam icsofa single chain afterattening down onto the surface.These dynam icsare relevantto layer

form ation on sticky surfacesduring the early stageswhen the layerconsists ofisolated single chains. In a

sim ple picture,one m ight expect that for � > kT m onom er relaxation rates are locally slowed down by a

Boltzm ann factor� e(�+ u)=kT associated with localkink form ation laterally ornorm alto the surface (here

u isthe heightofthe adsorption potentialbarrier,see �gure 2(b)). However,the scaling with respectto N

would rem ain a powerlaw. y O n the otherhand,dynam icsm ay be m ore fundam entally m odi�ed both by

localsteric and globaltopologicalconstraints. Due to localconstraintsthe degree to which a m onom erin

thisattened con�guration can m ovelaterally ordesorb islikely to bestrongly dependenton theadsorption

state ofnearby m onom ers.Thusitsm otion m ightnecessitatethe cooperativem otion ofitsneighborswhich

introduceskinetic barriers.Chakraborty and coworkers[44{47]studied num erically a one-dim ensionalIsing

y For weakly adsorbed chains,this scaling has been m easured [170{174]and num erically sim ulated [112,115]. In ref.[170,171]

using poly(ethylene glycol) dilutely adsorbed onto self-assem bled hydrophobic m onolayers,condensed octadecyltriethoxysilane,

with � � 0:5� 1kT,sim ple power lawswere m easured forthe chain’s self-di�usivity:D � N�3=2 .
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m odelofthe e�ectofsuch kinetic barriers. For� > kT stretched exponentialswere found in the dynam ics

ofcorrelation functions. Relaxation tim es increased with increasing � and in certain cases diverged as �

increased towardsa value oforderkT. These resultsare sim ilarto those otained in kinetic Ising m odelsof

glasses [175]. They were intepreted to indicate the onset ofglassinessin strongly adsorbing system s. The

e�ectofglobaltopologicalconstraintson the dynam icshasnotbeen analyzed to ourknowledge.

4.2. M any-Chain Adsorption

Although at present there is little theoreticalwork addressing the precise nature of the extrem ely slow

dynam icsin adsorbed layers,pastwork hassuggested a num berofpotentially im portantfactorsasfollows.

(i) Adsorbed m onom errelaxation tim esm ay beconsiderably lengthened dueto Boltzm an factorse(�+ u)=kT

associated with desorption (see �g.2).

(ii) Topologicalconstraintsm ay be im portant,assuggested in refs.[48,50,51,138]. Itisnaturalto expect

that ifthe equilibrium layer is dom inated by loops oforder the m onom er size,then m utualpinning

down ofchainsm ay becom every restrictive.Equilibrium theory doesindeed predictthatwhen � reaches

values� kT orgreaterm ostofthe m assofa typicalchain belongsto such sm allloops.Thishintsata

possible transition to m oreglass-likebehavioratthispoint.

(iii) Equilibrium theory predicts that for � � kT,the m onom er density at the surface (z � a) becom es of

orderthe density in a polym erm elt,see equation (1). K rem er[42]and de G ennes[43]have suggested

that ifthe solution tem perature is below Tg for the m elt (as it would be,for exam ple,for PS and

PM M A atroom tem perature),glassy e�ects m ightonsetat the interface where polym er densities are

sim ilarto thoseofm elts.Interactionswith the surfacem ay furtherenhanceglassiness.Consistentwith

this picture,increasesofglasstransition tem peratureshave been observed forthin polym erm elt�lm s

deposited onto strongly adsorbing surfaces[176,177].

(iv) de G ennes[178,179]suggested thata dense polym erphase m ay form nearthe sticky surface forwater

soluble polym ers such as PEO .This would block interfacialchain m otion. Johner and Sem enov [48]

proposed an analogous m echanism for PEO in an organic solvent but this was disputed by Raviv et

al.[51]. Analogousphenom ena m ightoccurfor otherpolym erswhich tend to form crystalline phases.

Chain sti�nessm ay also enhancelocalchain alignm entand surfaceordering e�ects.

(v) Thedynam icsin thin polym erm elt�lm sareoften m uch slowerthan in thebulk,even aboveTg [177,180].

The theory of Sem enov [181]and of Sem enov and Johner [182]for con�ned polym er �lm s predicts

relaxation tim es which depend exponentially on m olecular weight,sim ilar to the activated reptation

m odel of bulk entangled m elts [183{185]. Unlike the uncon�ned case, Sem enov found exponential

dependence for even short entangled polym ers in the con�ned situation. Sem enov and Joanny [100]

proposed thata sim ilarphenom enology m ightapply to adsorbed polym ersin solution.

M osttheoreticalstudiesofnon-equilibrium e�ectshave considered the lim itofcom plete irreversibility

upon attachm ent.Thisisdirectly relevantto m oresticky system ssuch asPM M A on oxidised silicon [16,17].

Barfordetal.[186]studied irreversiblephysisorption,m otivated byexperim entson polyelectrolyteadsorption.

Since the lim itofhigh saltconcentration wasconsidered,thisanalysisisalso relevantto neutralpolym ers.

The build up ofthe polym er layer pro�le c(z;�) was followed as a function ofincreasing surface coverage

�. An increm entalincrease in adsorbed am ount d� contributes a change in density dc(z;�) whose form

wasdeterm ined by num ericalsolution ofself-consistentm ean-�eld equationsin which the excluded-volum e

repulsion due to earlierarriving chainswasassum ed to be represented by a �xed external�eld. Physically,

thism odelsa situation wherenew chainsareirreversibly frozen in afterexploring thephasespacewhich was

available upon theirarrival.The increm entalpro�leswere integrated up to the saturation surface coverage,

�1 ,to obtain the �nalpro�lec(z;�1 )=
R�1

0
dc(z;�).

The results ofBarford et al.[186]for irreversible adsorption com pared to equilibrium self-consistent

m ean-�eld theory areillustrated in �gure 11.Theasym ptoticsurfacecoveragewasfound to belessthan the

equilibrium value (see �gure 11(a)). Relative to the equilibrium density pro�le c(z),the irreversible pro�le

waslargeratsm alland large z butsm allerforinterm ediate z values(see �gure 11(b)). Anotherprediction

is that the �nalpro�les depend on sticking energies,though results for very high sticking energies should

be interpreted with caution since the equilibrium self-consistenttheory predicts�1 ! 1 forin�nite chain-

surface sticking energy (see �gure 11(a)). In a subsequentwork by Barford and Ball[187]the condition of

frozen density pro�leswasrelaxed and only the density atthe interfacewasassum ed to rem ain frozen.The

�nalconclusionsrem ained very sim ilar.

Douglas et al. [17] m odelled irreversible adsorption by sim ulating a random sequential adsorption

process [188]. In this work chains were visualized as deform able droplets. Initially,when a chain arrives
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Figure 11. R esultsofBarford etal.[186]forirreversible adsorption (black lines)com pared to equilibrium

(gray lines).Scalesare arbitrary.(a)Totalsurface coverage �1 asa function of�,a dim ensionlessm easure

ofm onom er sticking energy. (b) D ensity pro�le c as a function ofdistance from surface. � = 0:1 and � = 5

shown on leftand right,respectively. R eproduced from ref.[186].

Figure 12. (a) Typicalcon�guration of a chain adsorbed during the late stages, according to theory of

refs.[133,134]. Such chains can adsorb onto free em pty sites only (shown as discs) which are separated by

lsep. In so doing they form loops ofs m onom ers,with as3=5 = lsep. (b) Sketch of�nalirreversibly form ed

layer structure,as predicted in refs.[133,134]. The layer consists oftwo parts (one chain from each part is

highlighted): (i) A n inner region ofattened chains m aking � !N contacts per chain,where ! is oforder

unity. (ii) A di�use outer layer built up from chains each m aking fN � N contacts with the surface. The

values off follow a distribution P (f)� f�4=5 . Each f value corresponds to a characteristic loop size fora

given chain,s � ncont=f.

at a bare surface,each droplet adsorbsonto a certain m axim um cross-sectionalarea. As available surface

area foradsorption becom escarce,in orderforlate-arriving chainsto adsorb itwasassum ed dropletsdeform

by reducing theircross-sectionalareasparallelto the surface to �tinto the em pty space. In so doing,they

becom e m ore extended into the bulk. Using this m odela P (f) distribution wasgenerated whose shape is

sim ilarto the experim entaloneof�gure 10(b).

M otivated by the experim ent of refs. [16,17]on PM M A adsorption, O ’Shaughnessy and Vavylonis

[133,134]attem pted to calculate layer structure at the detailof distributions of loop sizes and contact

fractions,
(s)and P (f). In thisscaling theory,early arriving chainsform ed a attened surface m onolayer

whilelatearriverswerevisualized toadsorbirreversiblyontothefew availableunconnected em ptysurfacesites

(see�gure12(a)).Followingref.[133],ifeach chain-surfaceadhesion pointinvolvesncont attached m onom ers,

then thesurfacedensity offree\supersites" (unoccupied surfacepatcheslargeenough to accom m odatencont
m onom ers)is �super � �� bound=ncont where �� bound � �1bound � �bound is the density ofavailable surface

sitesand �1
bound

the asym ptotic density ofsurface-bound m onom ers.Asthe surface approachessaturation,

the separation between supersiteslsep � �
� 1=2
super becom eslarge and the m inim um loop size s which can com e

down justconnectstwo freesupersites,i.e.as3=5 = lsep whences= (ncont=a
2�� bound)

5=6.Chainsadsorbing

atthisstageend up astrainsofncont m onom ersseparated by loopsoforders units(see �gure 12(a)).The

bound fraction ofthose chainsisf = @�� bound=@�� � n cont=s forlarges,where �� isthe deviation from

the asym ptoticcoverage�1 .Integrating thisprocessup to saturation gives

a
2�� bound = ncont(a

2��=6) 6
; P (f)= Af

� 4=5 (f � 1) (6)

where A is a constant oforder unity. Equation (6) describes a tenuously attached outer layer (sm allf

values)oflate arriving chains,dressing the attened innerlayer(see �gure 12(b)). Two notable featuresof

P (f) are: a peak due to the outer layer at sm allf and a peak from the early stages centered at f = !.

These results capture som e essentialfeatures ofthe experim entaldata for PM M A as shown in �gure 13.
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Figure 13. (a)A dsorbed polym erm ass� versussurface-bound part� bound aspredicted by refs.[133,134].

For irreversible physisorption, early arriving chains have a fraction ! of their m onom ers bound to the

surface and during early stages �bound � !�. The early stage prediction for chem isorption is di�erent,

�bound � �8=3.The predicted form should be com pared with the experim entalresultsshown in �gure 10(a).

(b)Frequency histogram sforbound m assfraction,f.Experim ent(grey)from �gure 10(b).Theory (em pty),

from predicted distribution P (f) � f�4=5 with fm in < f < !,where values for fm in = 0:09 and ! = 0:47

were derived from ref.[16].

Interestingly,thepredicted scaling form sfortheloop distribution and density pro�le,
(s)� a� 2s� 11=5 and

c(z)� z� 4=3,arethe sam easthosepredicted forequilibrium layers(see equations(1)and (2)).However,a

fundam entaldistinction isthatthe predicted distribution ofbound fractions,�gure 13(b),is very di�erent

to the equilibrium one shown in �gure 3(b).Thisreectsthe factthat,unlike equilibrium ,allchainsareno

longerstatistically identical;rather,therearein�nitely m any fam ilies,each param etrised by an f value.

5. C hem isorption

Chem isorption ischaracterized by very sm allvaluesofthe localm onom er-surface reaction rate Q . Despite

the im portance ofchem icaladsorption in m any applications,few experim entaland theoreticalworksexist.

Irreversibility e�ectsarealm ostalwaysrelevantsincechem icalbond energiesarevirtually alwaysm uch larger

than kT.

5.1. Theory

The im portantfeatureofchem isorption isthatdueto thesm allnessofQ ,chem icalbond form ation requires

tim es which are typically longer than the relaxation tim e ofthe attached chain. Thus the reaction rate

k(s) ofa m onom ers units from a graftpoint is proportionalto the equilibrium probability of�nding this

m onom er on the surface,given the current constraints due to allchem icalbonds form ed at earlier tim es,

see �gure 14. The kinetics ofsingle chain chem isorption were �rst studied by Sha�er et al.[46,189]who

focused on PM M A chem isorption onto Al. The form ofk(s) corresponding to theta solventsolutions was

substituted into the m aster equation describing the evolution ofthe chain’s loop distribution. Electronic

structure calculations[189]indicated enhanced reaction ratesform onom ersneighboring a graftpoint. Due

to thislocalcooperativee�ect,thenum ericalsolution ofthem asterequation led to aprocessofchain zipping

onto the surfacegrowing outwardsfrom the �rstattachm ents.

Ponom arev et al.[167]used the bond-uctuation m odelto sim ulate single chain physisorption and

chem isorption by varying m onom ersticking energiesand adsorption barrierheights. Forchem isorption,in

the lim it ofsm allQ they found �ads � N0:8� 0:2 with a m agnitude greater than the bulk chain relaxation

tim e.

Scaling theory and asym ptotic solutionsofthe chem isorbing chain m asterequation were developed by

O ’Shaughnessy and Vavylonis[133,134].Threegeneralm odesofadsorption werefound,depending on value

ofthe exponent describing the decay ofthe reaction rate,k(s) � s� �. For � > 2 the totalreaction rate,
R1
0

dsk(s),isdom inated bysm allloop sizesand thiswasfound tolead toazippingadsorptionm ode,thechain

zipping down from the�rstattachm entpoint.For� < 1,sincethetotalreaction rateisdom inated by larges

largeloopsarem orelikely toform ;thiswasfound tolead toaprocessofuniform chain collapse,very di�erent

to zipping.Thecase1 < � < 2,nam ed \accelerated zipping," wasfound to beinterm ediatebetween zipping

and collapse;thepurezipping processise�ectively short-circuited by theoccasionaladsorption oflargeloops

which serveasnucleation pointsforfurtherzipping.Fornon-attractivesurfacesexactresultswereobtained

for the exponent� which can be expressed [134]in term s ofother known criticalexponents characterizing

polym er networks [190,191]. For dilute solutions the relation � = 1+ � was obtained,where � is Flory’s
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Figure 14. Single chain chem isorption. A chain m akes its �rstattachm ent with the surface and begins its

adsorption process. The rate of�rst m onom er attachm ent is proportionalto Q ,nam ely the reaction rate

given them onom ertouchesthesurface.W hileforphysisorption subsequentm onom eradsorption isdi�usion-

controlled,for chem isorption the reaction rate k(s) ofthe sth m onom er away from the �rst attachm ent is

proportionalto the equilibrium m onom er-surface conditionalcontact probability. For s � N ,where N is

length ofthe tail,k � Q =s� where the exponent � reects equilibrium polym er statistics near an interface

subject to the constraints im posed by earlierreactions.

exponent [81],giving � = 8=5 and � = 3=2 for good and theta solvents,respectively. Thus the adsorption

m ode isaccelarated zipping in both cases,and the adsorption tim e wasfound to be �ads � Q� 1N �� 1.

O ’Shaughnessy and Vavylonis [133,134]considered also the kinetics ofthe build up ofa m any-chain

chem isorbed layer from dilute solution. Arguing that the tim escale for single chain adsorption was m uch

sm allerthan the tim e foradsorbing chainsto interfere with one another,they predicted a m onolayerform s

in the early stages. This is followed by a di�use outer layer,attaching at the few available em pty surface

sites,just as for physisorption,�gure 12. The �nallayer structure was thus ofthe sam e form ,with two

chain populationsasin �gure 12(b)and with thesam eloop and contactfraction distributions.However,the

bound versustotalm assrelation di�ersforsm allcoverage,�bound � �8=3 asin �gure 13(a).The kineticsof

layerform ation arealso very di�erent:in physisorption di�usion-controlwaspredicted to apply atalltim es,

� � t1=2,while forchem isorption �� � t� 1=5 atlong tim es.

5.2. Experim ent

In contrasttophysisorption,veryfew experim entshaveexam ined thefundam entalsofpolym erchem isorption.

In principle however,since tim escales are intrinsically m uch longer,the kinetics m ight be easier to probe.

Schleno� etal.[192]studied PS with functionalthiolgroupsalong itsbackbone chem isorbing on gold from

THF solution.Surfacecoveragewasm easured asafunction oftim eusingthequartzcrystalm icrobalanceand

thedegreeofpolym erfunctionalization,q,wasvaried.PurePS did notadsorb;forq= 1% and M W = 127,000,

the asym ptotic surfacecoveragewashigherand wasreached fasterthan when q= 5% ,M W = 304,000.Lenk

etal.[193]studied thiol-functionalized PM M A chem isorption on gold.Sim ilarly to theresultsofref.[192]it

wasfound thatlesspolym eradsorbed with increasing q. In every case howeverthe �naladsorbed am ount

washigher than the am ountofunfunctionalized PM M A physisorbed onto gold. The �nallayerwasfound

to contain unreacted thiols. Tsao etal.[194]studied thiol-functionalized PDM S adsorption onto gold from

dichlorom ethane. Sim ilarly to refs.[192,193]lesspolym eradsorbed with increasing q. Howeverunlike the

PM M A system [193]the �nallayerdid notcontain unreacted thiolsexceptforthe case q = 1. These thiol

experim ents are di�cult to interpret at presentsince thiols not only chem isorb via their S group,but are

also very powerfulphysisorbers onto gold [195]. In reality,therefore,a com plex m ixture ofsim ultaneous

physisorption and chem isorption is involved. It has also been suggested that they m ay self-associate in

solution [192].

Cosgroveetal.[196]studied the sim ultaneousphysisorption and chem isorption ofpoly(m ethylsiloxane)

on Alby Fourier-transform infrared specroscopy m easuring totaladsorbed m ass as a function ofpolym er

concentration in the bulk. Higher �nal coverages were found with increasing bulk concentration for a

�xed adsorption tim e ofone week. Physisorption processes rapidly form ed a layer on the surface in less

than an hour while chem isortion processes continued for days. For this system it was found that less

m ass was adsorbed when,prior to the experim ent,the surface was initially exposed to a solution ofthe

sam e polym er at lower concentrations. Q ualitative agreem entwith this experim ent was found in a lattice

m onte-carlo m odel developed in refs. [197,198]. The sim ultaneous physisorption and chem isorption of

poly(hydrogen m ethylsiloxane)on quartz and poroussilica wasstudied by neutron reectom etry and sm all

angle neutron scattering in ref.[199]. Adsorption was allowed to proceed for approxim ately one day at

di�erenttem peratures.Itwasfound thatathighertem peraturesthe�nallayerhad a m oreextended density
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pro�leand the totalcoveragewashigherthan atlowertem peratures.

6. C oncentration E�ects: Irreversible A dsorption from M elts and Sem i-D ilute Solutions

In thissection wereview irreversiblelayerform ation from polym erm eltsand solutionsat�niteconcentration.

Thisisa com m on situation arisingin m any applicationsinvolvingreinforcem entofpolym er-solid orpolym er-

polym erinterfaces[2,6,12,200]where,forexam ple,surfacesm aybefunctionalized byvarioustypesofcoupling

agents[6,201,202].In general,interfacialadsorption from m eltsand concentrated solutionsm ay arise from

eitherphysicalorchem icalinteractions.Clearly,thebehaviourofchainsin theim m ediatevicinity ofasurface

isrelevantand such e�ectshavebeen probed in experim entsstudying non-equilibrium polym erdynam icsin

thin m elt�lm sin contactwith surfaces[177,203,204].Here we we do notreview thislarge and developing

reasearch �eld.

6.1. Physisorption: The Guiselin Brush

Theory. G uiselin [55] proposed the following experim ental procedure to study irreversible polym er

adsorption from m elts.He considered thesituation wherea m eltisexposed to a surfaceso attractiveto the

polym erchainsthatthey adsorb instantaneously and irreversibly. Thiscan be realized in practice forvery

strong physisorption (e.g.strong hydrogen bonding). Assum ing that chain con�gurationsare equilibrated

before the m eltisbroughtin contactwith the surface,then adsorption resultsin the irreversiblefreezing in

ofthe equilibrium con�gurationsofthe chainswhich touch the surface.G iven the idealchain statisticsin a

polym erm elt[81],the resulting loop distribution wasfound to be


(s)� 1=s3=2 ; (s< N
1=2) : (7)

Here
 isproportionalto theprobability thata random walk originating atthesurfacem akesits�rstreturn

tothesurfaceafterssteps.G uiselin proposed m easuringthisdistribution by washingawayunattached chains

with a good solvent(see�gure 15).Thisresultsin a swollen and stretched polydispersebrush with a density

pro�le[55]

a
3
c(z)� (a=z)2=5 ; (z < h = aN

5=6); (8)

where h is layer height. An im portant di�erence between G uiselin’s layer and equilibrium layers in dilute

solutions (see equation (1)) is in the value ofthe totalsurface coverage,� =
R1
a

dzc(z). For equilibrium

layers,from equation (1) one obtains � � a� 2 for � > kT. For the G uiselin brush on the other hand,

m ost m onom ers in the m elt within the coilradius aN 1=2 from the surface belong to chains which becam e

attached. This leads to m uch higher surface coverages,� � N 1=2a� 2. Ifthe above m elt experim ent is

repeated in a sem idilute solution ofpolym ervolum e fraction �,G uiselin predicted thata fraction oforder

unity ofm onom erswithin the coilradius[81]R � aN1=2�� 1=8 from the surface willbecom e attached.This

wasshown by M arquesand Joanny [205]to lead to a surfacecoverage

a
2� � (R=a)� � N

1=2
�
7=8

; (9)

from which the m elt case is recovered by setting � = 1 (see also ref.[206]). For distances largerthan the

bulk correlation length ofthesem idilutesolution,z > a�� 3=4,thedensity pro�leafterrem ovalofunattached

chainswaspredicted to decay asz� 2=5 asin equation (8).

The structure ofG uiselin’sbrush in contactwith a polym ersolution hasbeen studied theoretically by

Aubouy and Rapha�el[207]and experim entally by Auroy and Auvray [208].Adhesion propertieshave been

reviewed by L�egeretal.[11].

Num ericalSim ulations. Thekineticsofirreversiblephysisorption from a sem i-dilutesolutewerestudied by

M onteCarlo sim ulationsby Zajacand Chakrabarti[120]assum ing instantaneousand irreversibleadsorption

ofm onom ers upon contact with the surface (values ofN em ployed were 50,100,and 200). It was found

thatforlong tim esthe surface coveragereached valuesconsistentwith an approxim ate law � � N 0:38�0:38.

The density pro�leofthe adsorbed chainswithin the sem idilute solution (i.e.withoutrem oving unattached

chains)appeared to decay m oreslowly than z� 2=5.The �rstm om entofthe pro�lewasfound to increaseas

�0:20� 0:03N 0:81� 0:05.Itwasfound thatthelayerconsisted oftwo regions:a loop-dom inated innerregion and

a tail-dom inated outerregion.

Jia and Lai[210]used the bond-uctuation M onte Carlo m odelto study instantaneousand irreversible

polym eradsortpion from sem i-dilute solutions.Contrary to Zajac and Chakrabarti[120]they found that�

asym ptotesitslong tim e value with a stretched exponentialtim e-dependence.Theirresultsforlayerheight

oftheswollen layerwereconsistentwith G uiselin’sprediction in equation (8),though thechain lengthswhich
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Figure 15. Irreversibly adsorbed layers from polym er m elts. Theoretically predicted structures for

physisorption and chem isorption are rather sim ilar except at sm allscales. (a) H ierachichalloop structure

afteradsorption from the m elt.Forslow chem isorption [209]successive loop size scalesare frozen in astheir

criticaldensity is reached. Beyond this their form ation would force chain stetching and hence is strongly

suppressed.A ftertim e tthe loopsbiggerthan s� � 1=(Q t)2 getfrozen in.Forirreversiblephysisorption [55]

by com parison allloop sizes freeze im m ediately. The end result is the sam e loop distribution but with s�

essentially one unit. (b) The experim ent proposed by G uiselin [55]entails swelling the adsorbed structure

shown in (a) with solvent and washing away unattached m elt chains. The blob structure of the swollen

layerin good solventisshown.Itconsists oftwo regionsseparated atz� � s�
3=5 corresponding to loop size

s� [55,209],each region having a di�erent density pro�le. For irrversible physisorption from a m elt there is

no inner region.

wereused weretoo shortto probethedensity pro�le(N � 50).They observed loop and tailregionssim ilarly

to ref.[120].

Experim ent. Experim entally,Cohen-Addad [211]and Cohen-Addad and Dujourdy [212]established that

largesurface coveragescan be obtained in adsorption from m elts.These studiesinvolved hydrogen bonding

ofPDM S m eltsofvariousm olecularweightsonto fum ed silica particles.The particlesweredispersed in the

m eltforvarying periodsoftim e.Afterwashing away unattached chainswith solvent,drying,and weighing,

� wasextracted asa function ofN .Forlargeenough tim es,equation (9)wassatis�ed with � = 1.However

the asym ptotic surface coverage was obtained after a very long tim e (weeks). These slow kinetics were

interpreted within a m odelin which water m olecules are initially adsorbed onto silica and preventPDM S

m onom ersfrom adsorbing;thekineticswasthuscontrolled by thedi�usion ofwaterm oleculesaway from the

surface[212{214].O therm odelshavealso been suggested [215].

Auvray etal.[216,217]used sm allangleneutron scattering to study physisorption ofPDM S onto silica

through strong hydrogen bonding. Sam ples were prepared by im m ersing porous silica in a PDM S m elt or

a sem idilute solution ofPDM S in dichlorom ethane for a few days. The sam ples were then washed with

dichlorom ethane and m easured. By varying both N and the concentration ofthe sem idilute solution,their

m easurem entsofsurface coverageswere in good agreem entwith equation (9).M easurem entsofthe density

pro�le for adsorption from a m elt showed layerheights consistent with h � N 5=6 and evidence was found

thatthe density pro�lecould indeed decay asa powerlaw.

Durning et al.[218]used neutron reectivity to study physisorption ofPM M A from m elts onto at

surfacesofhydroxylated quartz via hydrogen bonding. The m elt wasspin-castonto the quartz plates and

annealed fordi�erenttim e periodsat165oC.Unbound chainsweresubsequently washed with benzene after

cooling and the sam ple was m easured. The totalirreversibly adsorbed am ount � was found to increase

with annealing tim e, reaching a plateau after a few days. Since the process of spin-casting does not

im m ediately generate equilibrium chain con�gurations at the interface,the dependence of� on annealing

tim e was intepreted to be due to slow equilibration processes occuring at the interface during annealing.

For the largest annealing tim es a scaling � � N 0:47� 0:05 was found,consistent with equation (9). Their

m easurem ents ofthe density pro�le ofthe swollen layer were consistent with a power law decay,with an

exponentwhosevaluewasabouttwicethepredicted valueofequation (8),whilem easured layerheightswere

sm aller,h � N0:72� 0:03.

M arzolin etal.[219]also used neutron reectivity to study hydrogen-bonding ofPDM S and deuterated

PDM S (dPDM S) onto silicon wafers. W afers were incubated in a PDM S m elt for 12-24 h at 110oC
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and unattached chains were rinsed by solvent (deuterated toluene for PDM S and octane for dPDM S).

M easurem ents ofdensity pro�les for dPDM S showed good agreem ent with G uiselin’s prediction,equation

(8),butPDM S layersappeared to be lessswollen.

The above experim entsraise two im portantissueswhich deserve furtherstudy: (1)G uiselin’sthought

experim entwhich envisionsthe instantaneousfreezing-in ofequilibrium m eltcon�gurationsin practicem ay

require annealing overlarge tim escales[218]form any experim entalrealizations.Ifthe G uiselin predictions

areto apply,thistim escale,which dependson theseunknown chain dynam ics,m ustbelargeenough forany

non-equilibrium con�gurations generated at the interface during m elt deposition to have dissapeared. (2)

Afterswelling by solvent,one expectsdesorption-readsorption eventsand slow chain m ovem ents. Thiswill

eventually transform equation (8)into the equilibrium pro�leofequation (1).

6.2. Chem isorption: The Slow Guiselin Brush

Since chem icalbond form ation requiresm any surface-m onom ercollisions,chem isorption from m eltscan be

thought ofas a slow version ofG uiselin’s case which involved im m ediate bond form ation. This process

has been studied theoretically by O ’Shaughnessy and Vavylonis [209]. Single chain chem isorption kinetics

wasanalyzed in a sim ilarway to thatfordilute solutions(section 5.1). The chiefdi�erence isthe reaction

exponent� determ ining thesurfacereaction ratek(s)ofthesth m onom erfrom a graftpoint(see�gure 14).

The exponent � now represents idealm elt statistics due to screening ofexcluded volum e interactions [81]

leading to a value � = 1=2. Values of� less than unity lead to collapse kinetics,during which each loop

splitsinto two daughterloopsofapproxim ately equalsize,very di�erentto zipping m ode.Sincethelifetim e

ofa loop oflength s is�s � 1=
R
s

0
ds0k(s0)� 1=(Q s1=2),by tim e tthe m axim um loop size which could have

survived iss� = 1=(Q t)2.Thusattim e ta singlechain consistsroughly of� N =s� loopsofsize s�.

Thesinglechain collapsekineticscan only berealized forvery dilutereactivechainsin a bulk ofidentical

butunreactivechains.W hen allchainsarefunctionalized,itwasshown in ref.[209]thatuniniterrupted single

chain collapse doesnotproceed to com pletion.The reason isthatifall1=N 1=2 chainspersurface site were

able to collapse independently,each would generate N =s� loops ofsize s� by tim e t,giving a net density

� N1=2=s�. This would exceed the criticallevel,1=s�
1=2

,beyond which adsorbed loops would have to be

strecthed [220]. In refs.[209]it was assum ed that loops are generated up to the criticaldensity and no

further.Thisleadsto a layerwhich atany tim econsistsoftwo parts:(i)an outerlayeroffrozen largeloops

atthe criticaldensity,and (ii)an innerlayerofloopswhich havenotyetcollapsed.Ifreactionsarestopped

att�nal and the layerisswollen with solvent,the predicted layerheightish = aN 5=6 and the swollen layer

hastwo regionswith di�erentdensity pro�lesc(z):c(z)� z�
� 2=5

forz < z� and c(z)� z� 2=5 forz� < z < h

where z� = (Q t�nal)
� 5=3.Note thatthe outerlayerhasthe sam e powerlaw pro�leand heightasG uiselin’s,

equation (8),butthe innerpartisdi�erent.

7. D iscussion

The experim ental studies of strong physisorbing system s from solution in refs. [16,17] have identi�ed

an im portant layer property, nam ely the distribution of chain bound fractions, P (f). Features of this

fundam entallayercharacteristicm ay bem oreaccessibleto experim entthan density pro�les.In theappendix

itwasshown thatforequilibrium layersin thelongchain lim itthisdistribution hasa sharp peak atavalueof

f oforderunity.Theoretically,then,theequilbrium layerconsistsoftightly bound and statistically identical

chains,with theexception ofafew m oreweaklyattached chains(which howeverdeterm inelayerheight).This

generalpicture issupported by com putersim ulations[73,101]which show thatin practice for�nite length

chainsthepeak ofP (f)m ay beratherbroad.Theexperim entaldiscoveryofaqualitatively verydi�erentand

broad P (f)forthestrongly physisorbing PM M A-oxidized silicon system [16,17]hasdem onstrated thatsuch

non-equilibrium layerscom prise m any classesofchain,each with itsown f value corresponding to itstim e

ofarrivalatthe surface.In particular,a large subpopulation consistsofweakly bound late arriving chains.

The existenceofa broad P (f)issupported by theoriesaddressing irreversibleadsorption [17,133,134].

A prom ising approach forfuture experim entswould be to probe P (f)and itsdynam icsforlesssticky

system s which exhibit m easurable aging e�ects,such as PS on oxidised silicon [128,129,135]. It would be

interestingtotestwhattheinitialP (f)isin thiscaseand ifitdoestend torelax towardsequilibrium .During

this relaxation process,the late arriving,weakly bound chains willprogressively becom e m ore attached to

the surface. Since weakly bound chainsare presum ably m ore easily displaced by bulk chains,itispossible

thatitisthe relaxation processofP (f)which underliesthe slowing down ofexchangerateswith increasing

aging in m any ofthe displacem entexperim ents(seesection 3.3).
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Another prom ising future probe of processes in non-equilibrium layers lies in m easurem ents of the

dynam icsofthelateralsizeofindividualchains.Asthechainswhich build up thelayeratten down ontothe

surface,theory hassuggested thattheirinitialsizeisoforderthebulk size,R � N3=5.In equilibrium layers

however,theoreticalargum ents[100]supporta picture in which m ostchainshave a latteralsize R � N1=2

with the exception ofa sm allfraction ofweakly attached chainsextending farinto the bulk.Thisleadsone

to expecta processofchain shrinkage during layeraging by a factorwhich m ay typically be oforderunity.

Thischangecould be m easurablewith sm artchain labeling.

Recently,Zhaoand G ranick[221]m easuredchain di�usion coe�ents,D ,asafunction ofsurfacecoverage,

�. They em ployed PEO chainswith M W = 10800 adsorbed onto ratherweakly attractive surfacesforwhich

they estim ated � � 0:5kT. They found thatD wasenhanced when the surface coverage increased towards

whatseem ed to be thechain overlap threshold.Butforlayerswhosecoveragewasfarabovethislim it,they

observed a largereduction in D .An interesting question m otivated by thisexperim entisunderstanding how

the curveD (�)ism odi�ed with increasing surfacestickiness.

The di�ering structures of the equilibrium and non-equilibrium layers should have im portant

consequencesforlayerm echanicalpropertiesand interactionsbetween layers.In thepictureofrefs.[133,134]

thescaling ofthedensity pro�leisthesam eforfully form ed equilibrium and irreversibly form ed layers.Now

theinteractionsbetween twopolym er-coveredsurfacesarebelieved todepend prim arilyon thedensity pro�les

[30,146,147].Thus,when two such surfacesarebroughtinto contactusing a surfaceforceapparatus[52],for

exam ple,thissuggestsforcepro�lesshould be qualitatively sim ilarregardlessofwhetherthe polym erlayers

form ed reversibly orirreversibly. Since the equilibrium layerchainsrearrangethem selvesrelatively rapidly,

di�erencesm ay m anifestthem selvesatlong tim esorvery high forceswhen signi�cantchain rearrangem ents

can occur [48,51,52],leading to chain bridging and other com plex e�ects. O n the other hand adhesion

properties m ay be very di�erent in the two cases. Suppose a polym er layer is brought into contact with

an elastom erora polym erm eltwhich issubsequently cooled [11].Even though equilibrium and irreversible

layershavesim ilarloop distributions,thestatisticsofsurface-chainattachm entsareverydi�erent(seesections

2.2.2 and 4.2).Considera loop sizes largeenough to e�ciently couplethesurfaceto thebulk phase.Foran

equilibrium layer,thisloop belongsto a chain having orderN contactswith the surface;foran irreversibly

form ed layerthe num berofcontactsisoforderN =s,since the loop distribution fora given chain isroughly

m onodisperse.Thissuggeststheequilibrium layerm ay producea signi�cantly strongerinterface,though the

detailsarecom plex and depend on the m odeoffracture[12].

Finally, the process of polym er chem isorption rem ains largely unexplored experim entally and m any

possibilities for future work exist. W hile m any chem isorbing system s m ay in practice involve som e degree

ofsim ultaneousphysisorption,there are also certain sim pli�cationssince the chem isorption processisvery

slow and often very close to the clean lim it ofcom plete irreversibility. Future research on the structure

ofchem isorbed layersprom isesto yield im portantinsightsinto the m any chem isorption-based applications

involving reinforcem entofpolym erinterfacesand adhesion.
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A ppendix A .C alculation ofEquilibrium D istribution ofB ound Fractions,P eq(f)

In thisAppendix wecalculateP eq(f)fora chain oflength N in an equilibrium layerbased on the statistics

ofloopsand tails.W e willm ake the approxim ation thatthe partition function Z(njN )ofa chain oflength

N m aking n contactswith thesurface(i.e.having 2 tailsand n� 1 loops)istheproductofn + 1 \onestep"

loop and tailweighting factors(seeend ofappendix fora self-consistency argum ent).

D e�nition of partition functions. Denoting W t(sjN ) and W l(sjN ) the weighting factor for a tail

and loop ofsizes,respectively,we have:

Z(njN )=

Z
N

0

dt1

Z
N

0

dt2

n� 1Y

i= 1

"Z
N

0

dsi

#

�

 

N � t1 � t2 �

n� 1X

i= 1

si

!

W t(t1jN )W t(t2jN )

n� 1Y

i= 1

W l(sijN ) : (A.1)

The authorsofrefs.[31,100]evaluated the scaling form softhe partition functionsZl(sjN )and Zt(sjN )of

loopsand tailsin thelayer,respectively,which generatetheself-sim ilarequilibrium density pro�le.Thusthe

propertiesofW t and W l in equation (A.1)m ustbe such that

Zt(sjN )= W t(sjN )

1X

n= 1

�Z(njN � s);
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Zl(sjN )= W l(sjN )

1X

n= 1

1X

m = 1

Z
N � s

0

ds1 �Z(njs1)�Z(m jN � s� s1); (A.2)

where �Z,de�ned sim ilarly to equation (A.1),isthepartition function fora chain with with justonetail(its

otherend being in contactwith thesurface).W enow m aketheansatzthatW l and W t havethesam epower

law scaling asZl and Zt,respectively,and wewilllaterverify self-consistently thatequation (A.2)isindeed

satis�ed in the lim it N ! 1 . Using the resultsofrefs.[31,100]we thus considerW l(sjN )= �sA l�l(sjN )

and W t(sjN )= �sA t�t(sjN ).HereA l and � areconstantsoforderunity,A t � N(� �)=4�,and

�l(sjN )�

�
s� 1� 2� (s� s�)

s�
� 1� 2�

(s�=s)1+ 5�+  (s� s�)

�t(sjN )�

�
s�

� 1
(s�=s)1� (� �)=2 (s� s�)

s�
� 1
(s�=s)1+ 2� (s� s�)

s
�
� N

1=(2�)
: (A.3)

Thefunctions�l and �t arenorm alised to unity, � 1:16 isthesusceptibility exponent[81],siscontinuous,

and a sm all-s cuto� ats oforderunity isunderstood.

C alculation ofZ(njN ).W eintroducea new variableM in equation (A.1)which allowsusto sim plify

itby Laplacetransform ing M ! E asfollows:

Z(njN ) = �
N
A
2
t
A
n� 1

l
�N (njN );

�M (njN )�

Z
M

0

dt1

Z
M

0

dt2

n� 1Y

i= 1

"Z
M

0

dsi

#

�

 

M � t1 � t2 �

n� 1X

i= 1

si

!

�t(t1jN )�t(t2jN )

n� 1Y

i= 1

�l(sijN ) : (A.4)

Since �M isa convolution overloop and taillengths,onehas

�E (njN )= [�t(E jN )]2[�l(E jN )]n� 1

= e
(n� 1)ln �l(E jN )+ 2ln �t(E jN )

� e
(n� 1)[�l(E jN )� 1]+ 2ln �t(E jN ) (E � 1); (A.5)

whereweused the factthatforE � 1,onehas�l(E jN )! 1.Becausethe quantity �l(E jN )� 1 appearing

in equation (A.5)issm all-scaledependent(dueto thefactthattheexponent1+ 2� in equation (A.3)islarger

than 2),itism orenaturalto evaluateinstead the Laplacetransform ofthe distribution �0
Y
(njN ),where

Y � M � (n � 1)�sl� 2�st ; �sl�

Z 1

0

dss�l(sjN ); �st �

Z 1

0

dss�t(sjN )� s
�
: (A.6)

Notethattheloop size�slisoforderunityand dependson thecuto�of�lin equation (A.3),while�st � N1=(2�).

Aswillbecom eclearbelow (equation(A.10))inthelim itM ! 1 theprobabilityofnegativeY valuesbecom es

zero.ForM � 1 onecan neglectnegativeY and afterusing equation (A.5)onehas

�0
E
(njN )= �E (njN )eE (n� 1)�sl+ 2E �st = e

(n� 1)[�l(E jN )� 1+ E �sl]+ 2[ln �t(E jN )+ E �st] (E � 1); (A.7)

where E isnow conjugate to Y . Laplace transform ing equation (A.3)one obtainsthe following expressions

forthe quantitiesappearing in equation (A.7):

1� �l(E jN )� E �sl�

�
E 2� (1 � E � 1 � s�)

s�
� 2�

(E s�)2 (E � 1 � s�)

� ln�t(E jN )� E �st �

�
� (E s�) (1 � E � 1 � s�)

(E s�)2� (E � 1 � s�)
(A.8)

Using equation (A.8)in equation (A.7)one�ndsthattheloop and tailcontributionsdom inateforlargeand

sm allE ,respectively:

�0
E
(njN )�

(

e� B (n� 1)E
2�

(1 � E � 1 � s�)

e� C (E s
�
)
2�

(E � 1 � s�)
(A.9)

whereB and C arepositiveconstantsoforderunity.In deriving equation (A.9)wehaveconsidered f = n=N

oforderunity since,self-consistently,the probability ofvery sm allf valuesisvery sm all(see equation (3)).

Laplaceinverting one has

�0
Y
(njN )�

N

Y 1+ 2�
�

�
Y

n1=(2�)

�

; �(x)!

�
1 (x � 1)

0 (x � 1)
; (A.10)
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where �(x)isa cut-o� function. Thisdistribution hasa peak atY � n1=(2�),a long tailforlarge Y ,and is

exponentially sm allforY � n1=(2�).O nethusobtainsZ(njN )by using Y ! N � (n� 1)�sl� 2�st in equation

(A.10)and substituting into equation (A.4):

Z(njN )� �
N
A
2
t
A
n� 1

l

N

[N � (n � 1)�sl� 2�st]
1+ 2�

�

�
N � (n � 1)�sl� 2�st

n1=(2�)

�

: (A.11)

Thisexpression willim m ediately yield P eq(f)(see below).

Self-consistency check and the value of A l. W e now show that our choice ofweighting factors

in equation (A.1)leadsto loop and tailpartition functionsin equation (A.2)which are consistentwith the

�ndings ofrefs.[31,100]provided the norm alisation constant A l in the 1-loop distribution function obeys

certain constraints.

Consider�rstZ t in equation (A.2).Repeating the above calculationsofequations(A.1)-(A.10)forthe

case ofa chain with one tail,one can show that �Z(njN ) = �N A tA
n� 1

l
��N (njN ),where ��N has the sam e

scaling structureas�N .Using the de�nition ofW t(sjN )onethushasfrom equation (A.2):

Zt(sjN )= �
N
A
2
t
�t(sjN )

1X

n= 1

��N � s(njN � s)e(n� 1)ln A l : (A.12)

Now suppose eN ln A l � 1,in which case the exponentialfavourslarge valuesofn. Since ��N � s hasa sharp

cut-o� forn valuesoforder(N � s)=�sl,thusthe sum in equation (A.12)isthen dom inated by n valuesof

this order. This would im ply Zt(sjN ) � e� (sln A l)=�sl is exponentially suppressed for larger s,inconsistent

with the tailpartition function derived in [31,100].The latterhasa powerlaw dependence on s (note that

Zt in equation (A.2)involvesa sum overcon�gurationsofthewholechain and unlikeW t itinvolvesa factor

�N instead of�s). Thus,self-consistency requiresthatthe value ofA l issuch thateN ln A l isnon-diverging

asN ! 1 .

The case eN ln A l � 1 isalso inconsistent;then the chain partition function,Z(njN ),would be largest

forn valuesm uch lessthan N (seeequation (A.11)).Thiswould im ply thatthem ean bound fraction ism uch

less than unity,inconsistentwith the equilibrium layerfor which a fraction oforderunity ofthe adsorbed

m asscontactsthe surface.

O verall,weconcludeeN ln A l isoforderunity.In thiscasethesum in equation (A.12)isto leading order

independent ofs and thus Zt(sjN ) has the sam e scaling as �t(sjN );this is consistent with the results of

refs.[31,100]. Repeating the above argum entsforthe case ofloops,and considering eN ln A l oforderunity,

one�ndsZ l(sjN )hasthesam escalingwith respectto sas�l(sjN ).Thisisalsoconsistentwith refs.[31,100].

T he distribution of bound fractions. The probability P (njN ) to have n loops is obtained from

P (njN )= Z(njN )=
P

N

n= 1
Z(njN ). Since the bound fraction isf = n=N ,then using P eq(f)df = P (njN )dn

and � � 3=5 onehas

P
eq(f)� X e

fN ln A l
N � 1=5

(fm ax � f)11=5
�

h

(fm ax � f)N1=6
i

; (A.13)

whereX isa norm alisation constant,fm ax � 1=�sl,and � isde�ned in equation (3).Since eN ln A l isoforder

unity,from equation (A.13)onerecoversequation (3)ofthe m ain text.

Self-consistency ofequation (A .1)Theassum ption ofindependentloop statisticsisconsistentwith

the hypothesisofideallateralblob statisticsatevery scale in the adsorbed layer[100]. The approxim ation

isalso self-consistentin thesensethattheprobability thata chain m akestwo overlapping loopsofthesam e

size s atthe sam e spoton the surface issm all.The num berofsuccessive loopsn needed to m ake a loop of

size oforders or largeris n �
R
N

s
ds0
(s0)� s6=5. During these steps the chain would have perform ed a

random walk on the surfaceofsizen1=2 � s3=5.Thusthe origin ofthe nextloop ofsizes isjustoutsidethe

region occupied by the previousloop ofthe sam esize.
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